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Jean Saunders, Business Manager
To sleep 
Perchance to dream 
in blurred reality 
or 20-20 vision, 
incongruous maze 
or encyclopedic order; 
The hopes and fears 
of all the years 






'til dawn's early light 
Found America reborn, 




To rest, but not to sleep 
And yet to dream . . .awake.

Old men saw visions 
of life, 
liberty,
and the pursuit of happiness. 
Young men dream dreams 
of cancer cures, 
equal rights, 
and two-car garages.
H '- 't r  *
American dreamers prove that 
Reverie w ithout reality stagnates 
Dreamers must be creative 
Fleshing skeletons of the future 
W ith  eaith-bound activity.

12
fSometimes our dreams elude the shore 
In waves of restless reach.
But when God in timeless stretch 
takes heart-hold of humanity,
We reach the shore
As co-dreamers
And find God-shaped reality.
13

Now glory be to God 
who by His m ighty power at work w ith in  us 
is able to do far more than we would  ever ask 
or even dream. . .
Ephesians 3:20 T.L.B.

In the solitude of our minds 
W e can look to  the future.
For we know what we are 
But not what we may be.







We dedicate the 1976 Aurora to Dr. Strickler, who so 
fa ithfu lly  led the yearbook for so long.
Dr. Strickler contributed many years to O livet in the 
capacity of professor, friend, and advisor to the Aurora. 
In the year of his retirement from fu ll-tim e service at 









BOARD OF TRUSTEES —  L ta R, FIRST ROW: James Reader, E. W. Martin, James E. Huntan, Howard Small, Kenneth T. Jewell. SECOND ROW: Robert J. Clack, Byran Buker, 
Farrest Nash, Jesse Pitts, Ray Dafae, Ralph Fax. THIRD ROW: Duane Landreth, Darrell Luther, Oscar H. Sheets, Charles Oliver, Ray Tucker. FOURTH ROW: Eimer Pannier, 
Dwight Millikan, Buel D. Bearden, John Q. Dickey, Selden D. Kelley, Harry T. Stanley. FIFTH ROW: Bruce Taylar, John W aadruff, Robert Cerrata, David Ehrlin, Gerald Decker, 
C. Rass Lee. SIXTH ROW: Gerald Oliver, Darrell Wineinger, G ilbert Hughes. SEVENTH ROW: George Garvin, Leslie Parratt, Kenneth Sparks, John Aldersan, Paul K. Maare, 
Larne V. MacMillan.







RAY MOORE, Director o f Audio-Visual 
GENEVA JOHNSON (not pictured)
The com pletion o f the Benner Learning Resource Center 
was the h igh light o f this year. S tudy rooms were opened 
to aid students and tapes and films have been added to 
*he existing collection to  make it more adequate and up to 
date. ALLAN WIENS
RAY MORRISON
ALLAN WIENS, Director o f Library
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Education
This year the departm ent o f Education has added a graduate 
course o f clinical reading. This enables one to  become a Special 
Reading Teacher. Special Education is under serious consideration 
fo r an add itiona l program  in Teacher Education. Dr. Snowbarger 
has included such an area in a request fo r federal funding. DR. 
HARRY WESTFALL





“ The Religion departm ent has passed 
the hurdle o f accredita tion by the N orth  
Central Association o f Colleges and Sec­
o n d a ry  S ch o o ls  fo r  th e  f ir s t  t im e  s ince 
1963 .”  Five persons from  O live t, including 
the President and the Dean o f the College, 
attended a theology conference in Decem­
ber. The Religion departm ent is involved in 
the revision o f the Bible teaching and Bibli­
cal Theology o f the Church o f the N azar- 





DR KENNETH HENDRICK DR. WILLIAM DEAN
I
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DR JOSEPH NIElSON, Choirmon o f Sociology ond Anthropology
The Bi-Centennial brought an interest in the culture series presen­
tations. This included “ W ho K illed JFK?’ ’ and Jim M itche ll's  presen­
ta t io n  on A b ra h a m  L in c o ln . Tom H ru ska  has been  a d d e d  to  
increase student interest in the history departm ent. DR. WILLIS 
SNOWBARGER




DR. LOWELL FLINT (not pictured)
Drs. Flint, Bell, and W ise have gone to  counselling demonstra­
tions a t A d le r Institute in Chicago. Dr. W ise has given a paper on 
behavior m odification and Christian Education a t the Christian 
A s s o c ia t io n  fo r  P s y c h o lo g ic a l S tu d ie s  a t  O k la h o m a  C ity ,  
O klahom a. He also gave a paper, "The Philosophical Bases and 
Theological Issues o f Behavior M od ifica tion ," to  the Social Science 
Division facu lty  a t W heaton College, W heaton, Illinois. He was 
invited to  be a reactor to  a paper a t the N a tiona l Evangelical Con­
ference on Research in M enta l Health and Religious Behavior, 
A tlan ta , G eorg ia , in January.
DR. FRANKLIN WISE, Chairman, Psychology
36
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MINNIE WILLS
GARDNER WALMSLEY, Chairman, Foreign Languages and Literature
This year the Foreign Language Departm ent fea tu red fore ign 
travel seminars to  France and Spain. The language majors took 
these tours during Interim. This departm ent wished to  give a posi­
tive contribution to students in the form  o f a libera l education w ith 







460 600  





DR. ROSE BURCKHARDT GARY STREIT
English And Speech
I
DR. LOTTIE PHILLIPS, Chairman, English Language and Literature
As the result o f a Black Literature class started 
last year, the chairman o f the English D epart­
ment was invited to  Bethany fo r a special lecture. 
Lucy Shaw, a Chicago poet, returned this year 
fo r special presentations o f her poetry. The Eng­
lish Departm ent has kept pace in all aspects o f 
lite rature , com position, and in particu lar linguis­
tic science.
The d e p a r tm e n t is a c c e p te d  a n d  h ig h ly  
regarded by professional councils, and is repre­
sented a t every m ajor English convention.
39





Because o f the antic ipation o f a new gym nasium , the P.E. p ro­
grams are now enlarged by the add ition  o f the rapy and recreation 
majors. The w om en’s sports program  is also increasing so tha t it is 
years ahead o f the other Nazarene Colleges. C. W . W ARD
LARRY WATSON




The Home Economics Departm ent fe a ­
tu re d  s p e c ia l le c tu re rs  fo r  th e  c u ltu ra l 
series. The program s were “ Hostessing”  
and “ The Future —  W h a t’s in It fo r Home 
Economics?" The Departm ent also spon­
so red  a H o m e co m in g  s p e a k e r on c h ild  







LEONARD ANDERSON, Chairman, Economics ond Business Administration
ESTHER ROBERTS
Business
L. G. MITTEN 
TERRY MAC KAY (not pictured)
There are fou r specializations in the business fields and the 
accounting m ajor has been fu lly  developed. M ore students were 
enrolled as business majors this year and there was a better curric­




HARVEY COLLINS, Chairman, Art
44
IRVING KRANICH W ANDA KRANICH
The spe c ia l c o n ce rts , “ The M e s s ia h ,”  an d  C om m encem en t, 
o ffered excitem ent and varie ty to  college life . Treble C lef choir 
took a tou r to  Europe. Orpheus w ent to  W ashington, D.C., and w ill 
attend G eneral Assem bly a long w ith W ind Ensemble. Curriculum 
changes included add ing an hour o f cred it to music education 













DR GORDON WHITTEN, Acting Chairman, Physics
DR MAX REAMS, Division and Departmental Chairman
49
O ur facu lty  has been divided into m any committees such as 
research, curriculum, and bu ild ing equipm ent. Former President 
H arold Reed has donated a 100 pound quartz  specimen valued at 
$150. A lso, Dr. Newsham  has been involved in a N ationa l Science 
Foundation W orkshop preparing teaching m aterials. A lum ni geo lo ­
gists have returned as guest lecturers. Students took a fie ld  trip  to 








GAIL INGERSOLL PHYLLIS REEDER GLADYS NOGERA
52
The Nursing Departm ent is o ffe ring  con­
tinuing education program s fo r community 
registered nurses. Dr. Helen Yura and Kris­
tine G ebbie are the prim ary instructors fo r 
the 1976 continuing education programs. 
Nursing curriculum revisions include o ffe r­
ing an Independent Nursing Study course 
a t the senior level. C linical experiences are 
ind iv idua lly  arranged in an area o f interest 
selected by the nursing student. There con­
tinues to  be an expansion o f health care 
















O n February 10, 1976 , Dr. Leslie Parrott was fo r­
m a lly  inaugura ted as president o f O live t N azarene 
College. Dr. M anning M . Patillo , Jr., president o f O g le ­
thorpe University, was princip le speaker fo r  this occa­
sion. O ver 7 0  A m erican and Canadian colleges and 
universities were represented to  honor the educational 
trad ition  o f O hvet and her president. The facu lty  partic­
ipated in a processional and were dressed in academ ic 
robes.
The fo rm a l inaugura l cerem ony is an O live t trad ition  
designed to  involve the education com m unity in the 
insta llm ent o f a new president.
Ollies Follies
Early this fa ll, students were to be seen in 
the fields and in the streets. The O live t stu­
dents were ready fo r a fu ll day o f class com­
petition. There was no mistake tha t the stu­
dents would become better acquainted by the 
end o f the day, through the many activities 
involved.
Am ong those activities were the obstacle 
course, the tug-o f-w ar, the human pyram id 
c o m p e tit io n , the s e e d -sp ittin g  con tes t, the 
w hee lbarrow  race, and the ba lloon toss. A  
new com petition added this year was the g ro­
cery cart race.
A t the end o f the day, the students ga th­
ered a t Ludwig. Each class presented skits 





As a n o th e r  a d d it io n  to  th e ir  
t ra d i t io n a l a c t iv i t ie s ,  C irc le  K 
housed in C halfant Hall a charita­
ble activity. Emily Dickinson cap­
tured the emotions o f O livetians 
as they gave blood in the la tte r 
portion o f O ctober.
‘ ‘ If I can stop one heart from  
breaking,
I shall not live in vain;
If I can ease one life  the 
aching,
O r cool one pain,
O r help one fa in ting robin 
Unto his nest again,
I shall not live in va in !”





Floods o f high school students poured 
into the O live t campus on O ctober 9 and 
10  fo r the annual Red Carpet Day.
The fu ture O livetians were oriented to 
s tu d e n t l i fe  b y  th e  v a r ie ty  o f  p la n n e d  
events. On Thursday night, a musical hap­
pening took place a t Ludwig Center fea tu r­
ing the Treble C lef Choir, V ikings M ale  
C horus  a n d  c o n c lu d in g  w ith  th e  T re b le  
Tone T rio  a n d  the  C hu rch m e n  Q u a r te t.  
There were planetarium  showings fo r the 
1 ,000 high school juniors and seniors and 
on Friday, a special chapel was given at 
C o lle g e  C h u rch  w ith  D r. P a r ro tt ,  th e  
speaker, and the Orpheus choir.
Red Carpet Day activities ended suc­
cessfully on Friday a t 5 :0 0  p.m. and the 




Truth, a musical group consisting o f singers 
an d  m u s ic ia n s , cam e to  sha re  th e ir  m essage 
about Jesus Christ to the students o f O live t. The 
songs th e y  san g  w e re  b ro u g h t a l iv e  b y  th e  
warm , g low ing faces.
Sponsored by the V iking M ale  Chorus, they 
perform ed in C ha lfan t Hall on O ctober 24 , w ith 









This y e a r  O liv e t  s tu d e n ts  w e re  p re ­
sented tw o  classical concerts sponsored by 
the music departm ent. The first o f the two 
featured artist-in-residence, Stephen Neil- 
son and guest artist W on-M o Kim, and the 
second, M r. Neilson and O vid  Young.
The firs t concert fea tured sonatas fo r 
piano and v io lin tha t were sk illfu lly  and 
beau tifu lly  perform ed. The second concert 
featured music fo r duo-pianos which was 
to ta lly  captivating to the listeners. Both 
showed the crea tiv ity  and expertise o f the 




This year O live t students were ab le  to en joy three concerts dis­
p laying the talents o f Gene Cotton, Ron Hudson, and Randy M a t­
thews. Gene Cotton, who w ro te most o f his own music, captivated 
the O live t audience w ith his blend o f light humor and smooth, mel­
low  songs. Ron Hudson, a native o f Latin Am erica, poured his gu i­
ta r and singing talents out upon attentive listeners. Randy M a t­
thews, a gospel rock singer, shared hilarious true-to-life  stories and 
played some great rock and roll fo r  Jesus.
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Halloween
Halloween was again a scarey experience a t O li­
vet. For the all-school pa rty , the Junior Class took 
o ff the ir masks and revealed to  a ll the ir true identi­
ties; those being o f nightmarish creatures.
Students were conducted by bus to a secluded 
barn where they were shown the film  “ W a it Until 
D a rk .”  A fte r hearts started beating again the stu­
d e n ts  w e re  ta k e n  th ro u g h  a g ra v e y a rd  to  the  
Haunted House. Between screams and gasps they 
were led on foo t (and hands and knees) till fina lly  
they escaped through a chute. Tota lly  confused, the 
students were once again escorted by ghouls onto 






O  Father, m ay it never be said o f us that having 
come to  an open door, we closed it; having come to 
a lighted candle, we quenched it; having heard the 
voice o f a ne ighbor hegging bread, we made 
denia l, speaking o f our own case.
Nurse's Dedication
‘ ‘H o ly Spirit, Be M y G u id e .”  As the 
crowd hushed, soft voices sang this beauti­
ful hymn. It was the night o f N ovem ber 7, 
and p ro ba b ly  the most m eaningful n ight o f 
the nursing students’ year. Speeches by 
s e v e ra l s tu d e n ts  an d  a s p e c ia l g u e s t 
speaker h igh lighted the evening. From a 
history o f nursing heritage to serene and 
beautifu l candle lighting, the nurses’ ded i­













‘ ‘ In the Spirit fo r ’7 6 ”  was the theme o f 
the 1975 Homecoming Parade. Beginning 
on Schuyler in uptown Kankakee, all units 
began their trek a t ten o 'c lock Saturday 
morning. Included in the co lorfu l parade 
were clowns, the freshman m arching unit, 
floats, and an a rra y  o f O liv itian  celebri­
ties. The floa ts  in the parade were judged 
the Friday before and the de ligh tfu l w in­
ners w e re : C lu b s  —  In te rn a t io n a l S tu ­
d e n ts , C lass  —  S o p h o m o re s , a n d  the  
G rand Prize —  The Senior Class. A fte r the 
parade, a long string o f tired fee t and ach­
ing muscles were seen slow ly moving back 





W ith Hom ecoming, came the fa ll p lay  
p e r fo rm e d  by  O liv e t  s tu d e n ts  a n d  p re ­
sented in Reed Aud itorium . “ W hen O ur 
Hearts W ere Young and G a y "  by Cor- 
n e a l lia  O tis  S k in n e r w as a d e l ig h t fu l,  
humorous p lay, involving the antics and 
mishaps o f tw o young girls on their first 
ocean voyage. Leading roles were played 
by Nancy Kendall and Bonnie Greene. The 
p lay  introduced a great deal o f ta len t and 




The f a l l  re v iv a l w a s  a t im e  o f  sou l 
s e a rc h in g  an d  o f s p ir itu a l g ro w th .  The 
entire campus was touched by the mes­
sages given by evangelist Chuck M ilhu ff 
and song evangelist Jim Bohi. The services, 
b o th  a t c o lle g e  ch u rch  an d  c h a p e l,  
included a spirit o f unity which aided in the 
revival's  success. Faculty, dorm , and p ri­
v a te  p ra y e r  m e e tin g s , w h ich  w e re  c o n ­
d u c te d  th ro u g h o u t  th e  ca m p u s , w e re  
another too l which made the revival effec­
tive.
O ne goal o f O live t is tha t o f a id ing stu­
dents in personal spiritua l g row th , and the 
fa ll revival accomplished this purpose.
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COLLEGE CHURCH
W ith its colon ia l design suggesting the strength o f the ideals that were the 
cornerstone o f a new nation 20 0  years ago, the pu lp it o f College Church 
reaffirm s the love, grace, and purpose o f G od during this Bicentennial year. 
The warm  fe llow sh ip , the open a lta r, and the emp'hasis upon the W ord  p ro­
vides spiritua l dimension and support fo r student and facOlty member, and a 
dynam ic voice in the community. Pastor Bill D raper, his staff, and lay leaders 
seek new avenues o f m inistry to more effective ly  tell the ageless message of 
Jesus Christ. Hand in hand with O live t, the church contributes to the develop­
ment o f men and women who w ill provide leadership fo r the church and the 





“ Sharing Christmas”  That's w hat Christmas was all 
abou t this year a t O .N .C . It a ll started w ith everyone uniting 
together in the theme o f sharing love, peace, and good w ill 
to fe llo w  students in the hectic time o f studying fo r  fina ls. To 
start the evening o f peace and re laxa tion , Social Committee, 
under the direction o f Stan Zurcher, prov ided an atm osphere 
o f pa in ted murals, stage scenery, and the fresh scent o f pine 
trees, w h ile SA G A  prepared a boun tifu l meal. A p tly  directed 
by Tammy Sarver, Steve W illiam son, and Bruce Brian was 
the humorous Legend o f Nick the Saint as was to ld  in the 
p lay  “ A  Three Penney Christmas.”  Follow ing much laughter 
and applause given to  the actors, actresses, directors, and 
dog was the presentation o f g ifts  to the Parrott fam ily  and 
dedication to  Dr. Rose Burckhardt. W rapp ing  it a ll up in a 
closing message by Rev. Ron Pelton was the challenge to  his 









Debbie Salter, AdvisorAdvertisements —  P. Blackburn, S. Dixon, J. Saunders, Business Manager.
Dedication, to il and long nights 
were spent by the A uro ra  s ta ff to 
p u t o u t th e  1 9 7 6  e d it io n  o f  th e  
AURORA. This was a year o f new 
beginnings. Dr. D. J. Strickler, year­
book advisor fo r  many years, retired 
a t the beginning o f this year. W ork ­
ing together w ith our new advisor, 
Miss Debbie Salter, the sta ff strove 
to  com pile a yearbook better than 
eve r. T a y lo r  P u b lish in g  C o m p a n y  
was the publisher this year fo r  the 
first time.
Sports —  P. Evans, J. Forrest, D. Wise, S. 
Smith, D. Leatherman, D. Phillips, A. Knutson, 
(not pictured) S. Rohrer, R, Kinnersley.




Classes SECOND ROW: C. Hobble, S. Hutchison, D. Braaks, M. Patrick, R. Scatten. FIRST ROW: B. Edmonds, K. Gla-









The G lim m erglass is the o ffic ia l newspa­
per o f O live t N azarene College. Published 
b i-m o n th ly ,  the  p a p e r o ffe rs  e d ito r ia ls ,  
reviews, reports on school activities and 
sports. The newspaper was headed by a 
sta ff o f O live t students who com plete ly 
m aintained the operations o f this pe riod i­
cal. A ll opinions expressed in the G lim m er­
glass were those o f the s ta ff and do not 
necessarily reflect the views o f the facu lty  




M.R.A. was involved in both semesters attem pting to 
create exciting activities fo r O live t students. Together 
w ith W .R .A ., a Fifties Roller Skating Party was held in 
the fa ll. M .R.A. sponsored a marching unit in the 
Homecoming parade, Tournaments o f Rook, Chess, A ir 
Hockey and Tennis, and W in te r snow events.
Father-Son W eekend in February was a big success 
as dads came to  attend the concert and banquet.
The canoe trip  in spring semester was planned fo r 
the O zarks. This trip  was a fun weekend o f fe llowship.
FIRST ROW: Richord Wise, secretary; Dove Bloydes, president; Gro­
ver Brooks, odvisor; Mel Felts, treosurer. SECOND ROW: Roger 




Debbie Chessman Vice President
Kathy Kelley Secretary
C indy Yencso Treasurer
Doris Rawot Chaplain
M ary Reed A dvisor
Council
Sharon Schwappach Debbie Scott
Jan G oodw in Sheila G holson
Pam Erdman N ila  Richmond
Cheryl Damron Lori Crocker
'i
ELVIS
L e s l e y
W .R.A. was active in a number o f events 
this year. During Twirp week this fa ll, they co­
sponsored a ro lle r skating pa rty  w ith M .R.A.
Council was especially active on Home­
com ing weekend as they sold mums, served 
a t the Reception and organ ized a beautifu l 
c o ro n a tio n  c e re m o n y  o f  the  H o m e co m in g  
Queen.
Spring semester was filled  w ith plans fo r 
the h igh ligh t o f  the year, M other-Daughter 
W eekend. This included an outstanding ban­
quet, concert and play. The mothers enjoyed 
the weekend together w ith the ir daughters in 
a w e ll-p lanned weekend o f fe llowship.
International
Students
International Students met to  create an atmosphere o f cultural 
understanding among fifty -e igh t students from  m any countries. The 
club included students from  mission fie lds as w ell as a variety o f 
fore ign students. The club placed first in the organ ization division 
o f the Homecoming floats. They held potluck dinners to  share the 
food  from  various nations. O fficers were —  Joel Laborde, presi­









The Psychology C lub was form ed to bring Psych, m ajors and minors on 
campus together. They met fo r  slide-showings and talks given by Dr. W il­
liam Bell on openings in the fie ld  o f psychology. Their purpose is to 
become acquainted w ith  psychology professors as w e ll as other ou t­
standing members in the fie ld  o f psychology.
O fficers this year were —  Ron Beers, president; Paul Colem an, vice­
president; Paul Ketchum, treasurer; Debbie Law, secretary, and N ina 
Taylor, program  director.
I l l
Pep Club
The Pep Club and Cheer Block was organized this year to 
encourage school spirit in all sports. They tried to  get the stu­
dent body interested in sports other than basketball. They 
encouraged good sportsmanship in cheering together as a 
block a t all home and many aw ay sports events.

Officers —  L. McGrow, Pres.; C. Yencso, V. Pres.; J. Sounders, Sec.; C. Kelley, Treos.
Business 
Club
This y e a r ’ s Business C lu b  w as 
composed o f ninety business majors 
and minors interested in increasing 
their know ledge in the fie ld  o f busi­
ness. A c t iv it ie s  in c lu d e d  s p e c ia l 
guest lectures and trips to the mid­
w est s to ck  e x c h a n g e , M e rc a n t ile  




The Association o f Physics and Engineering 
Students (A.P.E.S.) attem pted to help thase in ter­
ested physics majors and minors to increase their 
knowledge in this fie ld . The abave was accom­
plished through the use o f educational tapes, 
and through the assistance a f experienced mem­
bers. During the year they have taken active part 
in the Homecoming activities, and sponsored a 
trip to the Kennedy Space Center in F lorida.
Home-Ec
The Home Economics Club introduced inter­
ested students to  the profession o f homemaking, 
and aided in the developm ent o f professional 
attitudes and competencies. Speakers, demon­
strations and seminars showed the students the 




Nurses Christian Fellowship is a w orld  
w ide organ iza tion  designed to  help stu­
dents become increasingly aw are o f their 
potentia ls as Christians in the practice o f 
nursing, and to  recognize their responsibil­
ities fo r active partic ipa tion  in the profes­
sion. This year's group o f twenty-five nurs­
ing students com bined a number o f activ i­
ties w ith Bible studies and guest lectures 





Circle K is prim arily  a service organ ization to  provide ser­
vices fo r the campus as well as fo r the community a t large. Its 
goals are to  develop serviceable citizens and to  render 
altruistic service from  a Christian po in t o f view. This year Cir­
cle K sponsored the annual B loodm obile Donor Day in Chal- 
fan t Hall. They organized a la rge tu toring program  in the 
area fo r small children. Students tutored their “ little  brothers 
and sisters" then the schools then brought them to  stay on 
campus fo r weekends. O fficers were —  Jean Saunders, 
Dave Smith, Jane Cox, and Tim Davis, president.
Olivet Martial Arts Club
O .M .A .C . o r O live t M artia l 
Arts C lub was organ ized this 
year fo r  the firs t tim e, under 
the leadership o f Je ff Lilien- 
tha l, president. The purpose o f 
th is  c lu b  is to  in c re a s e  an 
a w a re ness  o f  a n d  a p p re c ia ­
t io n  fo r  th e  m a r t ia l a r ts  o f  
judo, kara te , and kung-fu. The 
m em b ers  p ra c t ic e d  a n d  
im p ro v e d  th e ir  s k il ls  as a 
g ro u p . T h e ir g o a l w as to  
exem plify  the Christian prac­
tice o f the m artia l arts.
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Ministerial Fellowship
Officers W. Johnston, D. Brown, R. Hodges, A. Toronjo, Advisor —  Prof. Hendrick.
The M inisteria l Fellowship met together 
to ge t practical learning experiences as 
well as to  en joy the fe llowship o f students 
planning to  enter areas o f fu ll-tim e minis­
try  or service. This organ ization sponsored 
the S. S. W hite  Holiness Lecture Series in 
Novem ber. The speaker this year was Dr. 






A lpha Tau Delta, an a ll school honor 
society, included a ll majors and minors 
w ith a grade point average o f 3 .2 and 
a b o v e . The g ro u p  s p o n s o re d  b y  P ro f. 
McCombs tried to  encourage and attend 
cultural events. O fficers were —  C. Hob­
ble, C. Spearm an, president, S. Colling, 
and K. M ulliken.
Sigma Tau 
Delta
Sigma Tau Delta, an Honor Society fo r 
English majors and minors, was sponsored 
b y  M rs . J o rd e n . The s o c ie ty  tr ie d  to  
increase the interest and appreciation fo r 
poetry on this campus. In the fa ll semester, 
they sponsored an evening o f poetry by 
Miss Rose Burckhardt. They brought Mrs. 
Luci Shaw, poet from  W heaton, to  O live t 
in the spring. Two representative members 
o f the society traveled to  the national con­
vention in Mississippi.

Womens " O "  Club
W om en’s “ O ”  C lub is comprised o f ab ou t 15 girls, who were 
choser fo r their outstanding ath letic a b ility  in interscholastic sports.
The girls met m onth ly fo r club activities and sports, in which they 
partic ipated together. The club sold flow ers and T-shirts to raise 
money.
O fficers this year were —  Beth M ille r, president; Jane Hussong, 
vice president; Joy Humphries, secretary; Debbie W ym ore, trea­
surer; Dana Parker, chapla in ; Miss A cord , M rs. Doenges, advisors.
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Drama Club
The function o f the Drama Club is to present to 
O live t’s campus a varie ty o f activities fo r those 
interested in the fie ld  o f Drama and Speech.
Drama Club officers were: D. Miller, Pres.; K. Andersan, Vice 
Pres.; D. Brandt, Sec.; D. Agan, Treas.; D. Mundy, Chaplain; S. 
Kendall, Hist.; S. Janes, Council Rep.; D. Salter, Advisor.
W .K.O .C .
W .K.O .C . is the o ffic ia l rad io  sta­
tion o f O live t. The station em pha­
sizes teaching basics o f rad io , and 
reaching out to  the community.
The crew o f fourteen and general 
m a n a g e r, Ray M o o re , ha ve  p ro ­
vided the campus and general pub­
lic w ith “ the gentle sound" eight 
hours da ily , M onday through Satur­
day, and twelve hours o f music on 
Sunday. Broadcasts o f all basketball 
games, and Sunday services o f Col­
lege Church are also carried by the 
station.
THIRD ROW: D. Agan, S. Kendall. SECOND ROW: S. Jones, D. Mundy. FIRST ROW: K. Anderson, D 




The Scuba Club was a new add i­
tion to O live t this year. Thirty stu­
dents, a ll certified divers, plunged 
into the depths o f m any o f the stone 
quarries in Kankakee and the sur­
rounding areas.
This yea r’s officers were Ed Jor­
dan, President; Steve Young, Vice 
President; and G ordon A rno ld , Sec­
retary. The group was sponsored by 











Spiritual Life a t O live t consisted o f seven programs w ith over 
300  students partic ipa ting  under the direction o f M ark York.
The purpose o f Spiritual Life was to  provide opportunities o f 
Christian service to  O live t students, w hile it also gave a witness to 
the community and to  the Nazarene churches on the Educational 
Zone. Their purpose was expla ined in the motto fo r this year, 
‘ ‘Spreading The News.”
AW ARE, the mission program  sponsored chapel o fferings to 
raise m oney fo r the Living W aters church in M anzin i, Swaziland.
BASIC, Brothers and Sisters in Christ, specialized in Bible study 
and prayer services on campus and in churches.
Evangels provided opportun ity  fo r serving and witnessing in 
nursing homes, hospitals, and jails.
G .C ., Gospel Crusaders, traveled on weekends in small teams to 
share Christ w ith churches on the zone. They were involved ip sing­
ing, preaching, canvassing and hold ing revival services.
Students w orking in the area o f d ram a, rad io and television 
made up the M edia M inistries fo r this year.
SCOPE, S tuden ts  C once rned  O v e r P eop le  E ve ryw he re , was 
socially oriented to  w orking in mental hospitals and w ith the Inner 
C ity Program.
S.O .C., Servants o f Christ, form ed small teams to  visit the 
smaller churches in the Kankakee area on a regular basis.
S p ir itu a l L ife  s p o n s o re d  s p ir itu a l e m p ha s is  w e e k , s e v e ra l 
retreats, a flo a t in the Homecoming Parade, and m any events to 











" I  Love Am erica”  was perform ed fo r the Saturday evening Homecoming Concert by  the 
O ra to rio  Chorus and O rchestra. Soloists fo r John W . Peterson’s pa trio tic  cantata were 
Donna Bixler, D iane Crisp, Steve M erk i, and M ark  Bradford.
Dr. H arlow  Hopkins d irected O ra to rio  Chorus and Orchestra in the 41st Annua l presenta­
tion o f H andel’s “ M essiah.”  S tudent soloists perform ing on Friday, December 12, were 
V io la  Shelley, soprano; Peggy Burnside, C ontra lto ; Dennis Crocker, Tenor; and M ark Brad­
fo rd , Bass.
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Orpheus Choir, under the direction o f Dr. G eorge 
D u n b a r, k e p t a b u sy  sc h e d u le  th is  y e a r .  T he ir 
engagements included singing a t the Heritage Day 
celebration, Homecoming, the Inauguration o f Dr. 
Parrott, a super Varie ty Show, and several tours. 
On the ir tours, O rpheus visited several places in 
M ichigan and Indiana. The high.ight o f the year was 
their tour to  W ashington D.C., where they sang in 
the W ashington Cathedral. On their w ay to  D.C., 
they sang in O h io , Pennsylvania, W est V irg in ia , 
and V irg in ia .
In June they plan to sing a t the G eneral Assem­









Treble C lef Choir composed o f fifty -five  members 
this year had a varie ty  o f travel experiences. In fa ll 
they toured the state o f M ich igan and sold candy and 
stationery to  raise money. Spring Tour took them back 
to M ichigan to  sing in a number o f churches. For Spring 
break the choir flew  to  Europe fo r seventeen days. 
They visited many countries in northern Europe, includ­
ing Luxembourg, France, England, Scotland, Holland 
and Switzerland. The choir combined leisure with sing­




Viking M a le  Chorus was featured this fa ll on W TTW  television in 
Chicago on the ‘ ‘Sunday Evening C lub.”  The group  under the lead­
ership o f Dean Brady toured Ind iana, Illinois, and M ich igan. For 
the ir spring tour, they were accom panied by song evangelist, Gene 
Braun. V ikings also partic ipa ted in a choir exchange program  w ith 
















Brass Ensemble under the direction o f Dr. T rom ble-perform ed a varie ty  
o f Baroque and classical music. The seven member group  p layed fo r  the 
student body  in chapel and an evening concert each semester.
Dr. H arlow  Hopkins led the fifth  member W ind  Ensemble as they 
undertook a busy schedule. The fa ll and spring tours took the group to 
Indiana and M ich igan. The Ensemble perfo rm ed fo r the fa ll study break 
as w ell as fo r basketba ll games.
Representing 
Olivet
S ound F o u n d a tio n , T reb le  Tone T rio , 
Churchmen Q uarte t, Heavenbound, and 
the Collegiate Q uarte t traveled through­
out the year to  many churches on the Edu­
cational Zone to  represent O live t N azar- 
ene College. Their m inistry to  share Christ 
included a com bination o f contem porary, 
g o s p e l, an d  sa c re d  hym ns. The g ro u p s  
sang in churches every weekend, often 

































AMERICA TAKES A  NAP
Rest now, crad led land o f the free.
Come take your dream y sleep.
See, you r m ountains purple sod 
And your am ber w heat fields nod 
Their sleepy heads and close their in fant eyes 
To star-filled spacious skies.
It is go lden sunset, sweet land 
And you have had to stand 
On tiny toes these long hours.
Your redwoods ache to  become dream y bowers 
O f repose. And oceans sigh and clouds o f thunder 
beg to jo in your child like slumber.
K. M ullik in

IF I WERE
Haughty, proud, he sits and reaches fo rw ard  to  stroke, 
to  strike the keys.
Music, a t once loving , gentle , g lid ing , lifting , fa lling , 
Swelling fills the a ir,
A nd enthralls an audience to silence, and to  reverence 
fo r ta len t exh ib ited.
If I were Chopin, w ould I p lay?
Total insight in to the truth a t a person’s existence,
How they rea lly  feel.
Characters tha t reflect rea lity  on the stage, fo r 
A ll the w orld  is a fte r a ll.
If I were Shakespeare, w ou ld  I w rite?
Images a t nature transported from  rea lity  to 
Canvas in a manner tha t serves to enhance 
tha t rea lity.
Colors blended to  perfection,
Realism beyond rea lity.
If I were M ichelangelo , w ould I paint?
A  sphere w ithou t fo rm , vo id , meaningless, 
takes on defin ition.
W aters and land , plants and anim als, the earth 
Burgeons and blossoms.
M an begins his dom ain . . . and does what?




There is a silence in me
And it's  an empty kind o f silence.
It is a silence tha t eats 
and chews until there is 
nothing le ft inside.
There is a noise in me.
And it's a grow ing kind o f noise.
It's a noise that crumbles and grows 
until there is nothing le ft o f the silence 
that once was in its place.
There is a peace in me.
And it ’s a lasting kind o f peace.
It's a peace that fills the empty silence, 
muffles the crumbling noise 
until time fo r me is no more.










I was a child, 
a few  days' joy, 
a m om ent’s pain and hope.
I was a m emory on ly, 
blurred by  a life  tha t rejected me 
and accepted another in my place
I was a young man 
w ith a ll the feelings o f a man, 
loving, deep ly human.
I had memories a few  
to  be sifted and fondled.
I was a memory 
to  a few .
I was an o ld  man, 
an o ld  man as o ld  men are, 
w ith memories, memories, 
so m any to  despise me 
fo r having them so long.
It is on ly  beneath a m arker 
wooden and uninscribed 
am I saved from  m em ory —





From the wom o o f eternity 
(from  the darkness)
Emerges
(beginning o f beginning)
The firstborn
(o f every creature)
from  the dead,
1
C  f 'h r is tm a s
IN MEMORIAM
Dr. Clinton J. Bus hey 
Dr. H. C. Benner 
Dr. Charles A. Gibson 
Julie Hoag
Professor Leo W. Slag;
Dr. A. L. Parrott 
Dr. Ralph E. Perry

ATHLETICS
Undefeated in five conference matches the O live t go lf 
team compiled a 20 -0  season record. In doing so, they 
brought to O live t the first conference title  in the new confer­
ence (NIIC).
O live t placed three golfers on the all-conference team. 
Dennis Banks was conference medalist, while Steve W illiam ­
son and Rick W atkins also made the team. Steve W illiam son 
was the on ly senior on the team, therefore Coach W ard  w ill 






O live t’s long distance runners compiled 
a fine season record o f 9-6 in their first 
year in the NIIC. They were led by juniors 
D a ve  L e a th e rm a n  a n d  K en t Lam b w h o  
c o m b in e d  fo r  ten  f i r s t  p la c e  f in is h e s  
between them. Leatherman and Lamb fin ­
ished 8th and 12th, respectively, in the 
NC CAA nationals, w ith their best time fo r 
five miles a t 26 :42 . They were fo llow ed 
strongly by fou r freshmen. Steve Latham 
and Jim Bacon ran 3rd and 4th w ith Gene 








ZETA FIRST ROW: S. Stone, G. Smith, D. Wine, J. Kring, T. Cushmon, G. Gunn,
S. Frazier, R. Kinnersley. SECOND ROW: J. Hendley, J. W ood, W. Bruning, S. 
Fowler, K. Fredrickson, D. Chopmon, B. Brion.
Beautiful weather, skilled p lay , and intense com petition com­
bined to  make an exciting year fo r Intram ural Football. Zeta 
headed o ff the com petition to  gain the ir second stra ight foo tba ll 
championship.
Bumps, bruises, cuts, and sprains were common occurrences as 
flag  foo tb a ll proved to  be no sissy sport.
r , ' - i
FOOTBALL STANDINGS
SOCIETY W O N LOST TIED
ZETA 7 2 1
G A M M A 6 2 2
BETA 6 4 0
DELTA 5 4 1
SIG M A 3 7 0
KAPPA 1 9 0
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FIRST ROW: D. Veanes, B. Benner, R. Johnson, T. Allen. SEC­
OND ROW: C. Kelly, S. Radford, R. Wellman, L. Moore, 
Coach Watson.
The 7 5 -7 6  T ig e r w re s tlin g  sq u a d , p la g u e d  
w ith injuries, ba ttled hard all year long to  a dis­
mal 2-5-1 record. Coach Larry W atson kept the 
guys hustling and took second place in the Hunt­
ington tournam ent w ith  five Tigers in the finals.
Tom A llen and Dave Veanes took first place in 
th e  O liv e t  In v ita t io n a l as th e  T ige rs  p la c e d  
fourth .
A t the NC CAA tournam ent in Pennsylvania, 
the O live t wrestlers placed th ird  am ong nineteen 
teams. Chuck Kelly, Tom A llen  and Randy John­
son advanced to  the fina ls, w ith Randy Johnson 
emerging as champion.
The team is com paratively young, but w ill feel 







FIRST ROW: Coach W ard, D. Brotheridge, G. Stea- 
gall, O. Berry, D. Followed, D. Plunkett, Caach W il­
son. SECOND ROW: Trainer P. Williams, T. Allen, D. 
Skelton, S. Harris, S. Harris, J. Shoff, Caach Hodge.
O live t’s running basketball team  contin­
ued the ir w inning trad ition  as they finished 
their regular season p lay w ith a fine 20-6 
record. As a new member o f the NIIC, they 
made their presence fe lt as they won over 
each o f the opposing teams a t least once. 
Coach W ard 's  Tigers com piled a 10-2 con­
ference record, which gave them an undis­
puted second place finish, one game out 
o f first.
The basketballers also fared well in invi­
ta t io n a l to u rn a m e n ts  as th e y  c a p tu re d  
th re e  f ir s t  p la c e  t it le s  in  th e ir  th re e  
attempts.
The 1975-76 Tigers were led by seniors 
Ted A llen  and Jim Shoff, who provided the 
p laym aking and much o f the scoring. Ted 
held the team together through the rough 
spots while scoring 15 .6  points per game. 
In the finest e ffo rt, he broke the school sin­
gle game scoring record w ith a 42 po in t 
outburst against Judson College. Ted was
one o f the most exciting players O live t has 
e ve r ha d  w ith  his q u ickn e ss  a n d  sho t- 
blocking ab ility .
Jim Shoff, in his last year as a Tiger, 
com piled the highest scoring average in 
O live t history, connecting on 24.1 points 
per game. A t 6-2 he was the second lead­
ing rebounder. He w ill be hard to  replace.
But C o ach  W a rd  ha d  s e v e ra l o th e r 
steady perform ers, most no tab ly  in the 
forms o f three sophomores. G era ld  Stea- 
ga ll (10 .4 ) in his second year and Sam 
H a rr is  (1 3 .1 )  b o th  sh o w e d  th e y  c o u ld  
score and handle the ba ll. Denny Followell 
(8.1) led the team in rebounds w ith 247  
fo r the season, a 9 .5  average.
A lso showing promise was the p lay  o f 
O de ll Berry (4.9), Dave Brotheridge (4.4), 
Dave Plunkett (5 .2), Steve Harris, Dave 
Skelton, and Ron McLean.
Coach W ard  has a right to  be proud o f 
the w ay his team has perform ed. In his last 
year as head basketball coach, he again 
came up w ith a powerfu l team and a very 
successful season. He has started a w in­
ning trad ition  a t O live t and in Birchard 
Gymnasium.
O NC OPP.
Trevecca Naz. 98 72
Lee College 89 74
Bethany Naz. 73 75
Bethany Naz. 61 66
Cedarville College 81 72
Manchester College 83 76
G race College (OT) 66 65
G eorge W illiam s 98 65
M illik in  Univ. 70 76
Concordia 75 54
Gustavus Adolphus 100 87
Loras College 76 72
Trinity College 91 76
G eorge W illiam s 69 72
Elmhurst College 101 77
Illinois Benedictine 93 97
A urora College 116 79
Rockford College 69 80
Judson College 95 65
Concordia 90 70
Trinity College 89 85
Illinois College 83 72
Illinois Benedictine 78 68
A urora College 76 59
Rockford College 93 58







FIRST ROW: D. Merten, R. McLean, D. Rexrath. SEC­
OND ROW: Caach Wilsan, D. Owens, P. Zell, Caach 
Hadge.
This y e a r  O liv e t 's  J u n io r  V a rs ity  p u t 
together another fine  season. Under the 
direction o f  Coach W ilson and his assistant 
Ralph Hodge, the Tigers were in control o f 
most aspects o f the game. The m ajority o f 
the players had previous Junior Varsity 
experience.
The team, lacking in height, used its 
quickness, good shooting, and defense to 
















ISOCIETY W O N LOST
ZETA 10 2





G A M M A 0 12
The in tram ura l basketba ll season 
was fu ll o f action again this year. 
The facu lty  jo ined ‘A ’ league and 
found the go ing much tougher. Zeta 
was the cham pion, fo llow e d  closely 
by  defend ing cham pion Sigma and 
facu lty.
Through the first ha lf o f the sea­
son, Zeta was unbeatab le. However, 
during the second ha lf o f  the season 
they proved they were human by 
losing to  both Sigma and the fac­
ulty. U n fo rtuna te ly  fo r Sigma and 
the facu lty , each were upset once 
g iving Zeta the title . A ga in  this year 
the ones w ho pa rtic ipa ted  were the 
winners.
FIRS RC -V: D. Kramch, R. Kinnersle/, S. Fowler, D. Leatherman. SECOND 




FIRST ROW: N. Ward, M. Felts, P. Stevensan, T. Hahs, G. Smith, G. Ingle, D. Skel­
ton, R. Raney, J. Essary. SECOND ROW: B. Banks, L. Pringle, J. Alexander, S. Har­
ris, D. Fawler, K. Johnson, M. Maish, S. Fawler, R. McLain, L. Stram, R. Hadge, 
Caach Watsan.






Entering the ir toughest season, the Tigers finished th ird  out 
o f ten teams in the Boca-Raton Kings Christian College tou r­
nam ent in their annual trip  to  Florida. During the regular sea­
son, O live t faced such powers as Zavier, Northwestern U. 
and Lewis University.
Ralph Hodge and G ary  Ingle were the top  batters, ba tting 
.346  and .308  respectively. N a te W ard  and Paul Stevenson 
had the top  pitching records, and w ill be returning this year.
Having faced the ir stiffest schedule, O live t finished the 
season w ith a 13-13-1 record. Coach W atson fe lt tha t the 
team  w ould  benefit more by facing this caliber o f teams. The 
Tigers on ly  lost fou r seniors, bu t w ill still have a com para­
tive ly  young team  again this year.
Olivet Tennis
FIRST ROW: K. Holstein, R. Hodges, S. Shaffer, D. Oddo. SECOND ROW: S. Harris, T. Dunaway, D. Rexroth, Coach MacKay.
Coach Terry M acKay led the 1 975  O live t tennis team in a record 
turning year. The team ’s number 1 singles man was Dan Rexroth. 
Tom Dunaway held the Tiger's number 2 position. The number 3 
position was held by Steve Shaffer, and Ken Holstein was the num- 
oer 4  man. O ther members p lay ing  singles were Dick O dd o  num­
ber 5 , Steve Harris number 6, and number 7 , Randy Hodges. The 
number 1 doubles team was Rexroth and Shaffer.
The 1976 Tigers w ill have 5 o f the ir players returning. Coach 
M acKay feels tha t even though last year was a good year, it was a 
bu ild ing year, and he expects better things this year.
Women's Tennis
SSSJS» iiSsSiSsss
M. Cullison, W. Bebee, K. Held, K. W ard, M. Sheir- 
bon, P. Miller, N. Woodcock, Coach Accord.
The w o m e n ’ s te n n is  te a m , u n d e r the  
direction o f Coach Accord, had a fine 6-1 
fa ll season. The girls had tw o seniors in 
M o y a  S h e irb o n  a n d  Pam M il le r .  They 
played number one and number three sin­
gles, respectively. Junior Kim W ard  played 
number tw o singles, and Nancy W ood ­
cock played number fou r singles fo r the 
Tigers. Kim and M oya played number one 
d o u b le s  w h ile  Pam a n d  N a n c y  p la y e d  






FIRST ROW: N. Whitman, R. Reinhart, S. Kelts, J. 
Hussong. SECOND ROW: Coach Accard, C. Gaad- 
kind, M. Butler, P. Culp, C. Skalak, T. Adler.
The wom en's vo lleyb a ll team im proved 
its record fo r the second stra ight year. The 
return o f three starters, w ith the help o f 
tw o fine freshmen, and three new upper­
classmen helped our girls make a good 
showing. They fin ished w ith a 12-5 mark in 
the regular season. In the state tourna­
ment, they fin ished in fourth  place. This 
was the firs t time fo r  the g irl's  vo lleyba ll 
team to place a t the state tournam ent. 
Hopefu lly  this is a sign o f things to  come.




FIRST ROW: K. Vorce, D. Parker, L. Cook, J. Hussong. SECOND ROW: J. Conway, 
C. Doty, R. Williams, K. Kendall, T. Adler, J. Humphries, Coach Doenges.
The wom en’s basketball team put together another respectable 
season. The season was high lighted when the women were invited 
to  partic ipate in the state tournam ent. They made a good showing 
by bu ild ing hope fo r the future since there was on ly one senior on 
this year's  squad, starting guard Kim Vorce.
Coach Doenges has much to  look fo rw a rd  to  w ith high scorers, 
Tammy A d le r and Jane Hussong returning. The rem ainder o f the 
team is young and still im proving and looking fo rw a rd  to  next year.
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M ike Bankston Kathy bayne
Joyce A pp le  Candy Arm strong C lark Arm strong
Dennis Baldridge Steve Bate Bethany Banks






Valerie Brakulis Bruce Brian
M argo  Bushey
Debra Carter
Charlie Bensyl
M arilyn  Bottles
Beverly Byrd Cathy Cannon
M ary  Boyd
Tony Carpenter
Sue Bumpus A rno ld  BurrisDennis Brown
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Paul ClackJudy ChristopherDebbie ChessmanDana ChandlerBonnie Chandler
& A ’ M  
Rick Colling Judy ConwayRon ComptonCarolyn ColvinC indy Collins
Charles CowgillEdith CotnerKathy CooperCharlie CooperA rdee Coolidge
Cynthia DoddsJulie D ixonBarb DerrenbacherJ. C. DavisCarolyn Cox
Debra Drake Tom Drake Sheri Dyer Dennis Eades Babette Edmonds
John L. Erickson Debra Fahrow M ary  Felts M elvin Felts Debora Ferch
Shelly Ferrell Jim Forrester Jennifer Fowler David Freeland Jane Friske
Karen Fullerton Coralee Fulton M artha G arre tt Ron G arre tt
X )




1Janet G oodw inJim G luck Rita G odbeeHarvey G iffo rdPaula Gates
i  \  " v i  
Ronald G raeflin Tom HahsJohnetta GreentreeSharon GravesM ary Gosney
M argare t HarrisKris HarpBecky HarnerM arilyn  HanscheClyde F. H a ll, Jr,
Bill HeubachDeborah
Hetmansperger
Kathy HenthornM ary Ann HensleyRandy Hartm an
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Carla H obble Julia Hodge
Ron Hyson
G ary  H oward
Stephen H ill Sonja Hixson
Brandy Horning Phil Hotle
Joy Humphries M a ry  Hurd





M elodye Jones N ancy Jones Ed Jordan Donna Kapferer Chuck Kelly
Deborah Kelly Kathy Kelly Janice Kelsheimer Dennis Kemmir Paul Ketchum
mbs**"
Bill Ketterman Ken Kiper M artha Kiper Lyle Knebel Barbara Krewson
W ayne Johnson W alte r Johnston
Debbie Kuhn Candy LaPlace Debbie Lowrance Ruth Lindman W illiam  Linville
John Lockwood Kathy Lundmark Denise M a llie tt Randy M ashburn Debbie Massingill
Dan McLean David M ille r G ary  M ille r Pamela M ille r Susan A . M ille r
Kathleen M ullik in Sheryl M um bowerJohn MongersonBrenda M ilburnSusan J. M ille r
G era ld  O liverM ara OklansSusie O de llDebbie Nickerson
Vj  'A d K W M  
Paula PapineauJackie OwensLaurie O sw altDale O sw altBonnie Olson
Brenda PorterGlen PhillipsJeana PetersM arita  PatrickBeth Parrett
Julie Newman
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Lemoyne Pringle Ron Pruitt Doris Rawot Brenda Rhoads
M argare t Robbins W illiam  Roberts




Sharon Rohrer Ruth Romesburg
Tamitha Sarver Velm a Jean Schusler
.  j  l
Rick Schenck C arolyn Schrader Sharon Schwappach G eorge ShaverScott Schm alfeldt
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V io la  Shelley
'•w .
Jay Shoff Tim Skinner
Karen Snyder M ark Soper
Debbie Spencer
M oya Sheirborn















Lois W a lke r
C indy Trackwell Tim Trout
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Cheryl W est Ray W hite  Kathy W ichterm an Judy W ickersham Steve W illiam son
Diane W illis  John W ilson Roy W ood  Nancy W oodcock Barbara W righ t
L a u ra W rig h t Cynthia Yencso M ark  York Stephen Young Cathy Zigler
Stan Zurcher Diane Burris Shirley Hunsberger
Eileen Adams
Phoron ArmbrustetJ. Keith An ■ erso ■ Mai she Armstrong
Rebecca Baldwin Jody Bistoe
Mark Bradford Debbie 6rerve,H Karen Bricken
Debbie Bug bee Greg Bompus fron Button


Sara HutchisonPomelo HutchensSobH ■ on
Steve LandisJoel labordeSharlyn KnowlesCarol Kerschke
Cirv y • ovellKaryl i omi cd Milton Longarry Latham Dave Leatherman

Etiwic'- SimonSteveShaKa'
Paid StevensonJanice Smi ■D av i'' ike  iron
Sharon Urfer
Stephen Whitney Michelte
Nancy WtfJjamo ' fw-Joy Young Janet ZellLone YecRnakTom W iUor
Dor. Swanson Susan Tqoaoms Nina la y  or Jannene Tesda'l Tom Thaiheim
^EVER put a kindness off,
^ever wait to say
Ehe word of praise or sympathy
vVhich someone needs today.
CLASS COUNCILS
SENIORS
Ron Hyson, President 
Paul Ketchum, V ice President 
Bonnie Chondler, Secretary 
Cindy Ttjarne, Treosurer 
Ste\e W illiam son, Chaoloin 
Llayd Ayers, Closs Representative 
Dan McLean, Closs Representative 
Rick Schenck, Closs Representative 
Don W ine, Closs Representative 
Tony Corpenter, Saciol Committee 
Chuck CowgiH, Saciol Committee 
Steve H i'l, Saciol Committee 
G oil M cCullough, Saciol Committee
JUNIORS
Dale Dafae, President 
M ike Pyne, Vice President 
Sharan U rfer, Secretory 
Jaan Heise, Treosurer 
Fred Fullerton, Chaploin 
Doug Bias, Closs Representative 
C indy M uir, Class Representative 
Janet W a ltr ip , Class Representative 
Eileen Adam s, Social Committee 
Tom A llen , Social Committee 
Ron Beers, Social Committee 
N ina Taylor, Sociol Committee 
Kim W ard , Social Committee
SOPHOMORES
Daug Janes, President 
Lynn Surre, Vice “ resident 
Broaksie Hancock, Secretory 
Dan Engel, Treasurer 
Jan Ramey, Choplain 
Paul Coleman, Closs Representative 
Gory WeDer, Closs Representative 
Cothy Browning, Social Committee 
Pam Byrd, Saciol Committee 
Kay Coroenter, Social Committee 
Raul M endaza, Social Committee
FRESHMEN
■ ■ ■ ■
M ark Pawell, President




G reg Leathermon, Class Representativ
Steve M erk i, Class Representorive
Jim Bacan, Social Committee
Patty Jones, Social Committee
Jill M cClee, Social Committee
Jill M cCullough, Social Committee
Barb V erp laeg, Saciol Committee
SOPHOMORES
Judy AlbrightTammy Adler
Priscilla BaldwinMarsha AnstineVicki AnstefbRuth AmstutzIvania AllenNancy Alder
Michael Barnett Kent BeattyDeb Barrigar
Jeanette BraidstedCheryl Barden1 ottie SolarJolayne Biscoe
Becky BurchfieldDebbie BundyJim BucklesPat BryantCathy BrowningDennie Brooks
Debbie Carlson Kay CarpenterKaren CampbellJoyce CampbellMarcy Calcurt
Denise ClouatreCheryl ChristmasKarin ChaneyRobert ChandlerNola ChambersDavid Caudle
Karen Cafran Paul Coleman Susie Callins Wm. Russell Collins Carol Constantine
Dorothy Criswell
Pamela Crabtree Patricia Crane Thomas Crider Joseph Criss
Pamela Culp Cheryl Damron Dan Danner Cynthia Dauer G loria Davidsan Cathy Davis
Stephen Davisson Diane Delang lynetfe Dering Bertha Dlamini Tammy Dodd Debbie Danley Cheryl Doty
Alan Drake Robert Duranceau Sandy Easterly Jeanette Eaton Randy Edwards
Anita Fierro Ruben Fiarenza Florence Francois Denice Games
Cheryl Genneft Robbie Girard Kevin Glover Kathy Goode luann Gould
■nrrrrn-^
James HamptonDan Hamilton Kimberlee HamlinMary GuthrieJanet GreenstreefRusty GrayConnie Granger
Debbie HarrsockC. J. HartsellSteve HarrisSam HarrisBecky Hardin Rifo HamerBrooksie Hancock
BarDara HillKeith Lynne Heikes
Lavonne KeldermonGordon KarkerBrian KaphaemGory JonesDouglas C. JonesRaymond JohnsonTerry Johnson
Cothy KlinderMary KilbournRebecco KeysRichord KettermanKothy KendallSeldendee Kelley
Kathy LitwillerJeffrey LilientholDebbie LauShirley LarsonMark LampingD. Daug KranichCaral Kloster
David Lynn Nancy MacDonald June Malliett Patricia Matson Merle Maxey Raul Mendoza
Richard Meredith Gndy M iller Cindy Miner Dave Morrison Lou Ann Morton Lyndo Mounts Linda Mueller
Dave Mundy Carol Nelson Paula Nelson Trisha L. Norton Diane Norwood
Richard Oddo Jeff Olson Katherine S. Oney Ralph Osbourne Kathy Ostrem Deb Overhulser
Rooin Ozbun Dana Sue Parker Dell Edward Pfaff Ruth Plumley
Becky Powell Cindy Prior Jonathan E. Ramey Debbie Ramsay Brenda Randle Ray Raney
Donna Raue Joanne Raymond Ava June Rebman Debbie Reed Bruce Revels Peggy Richardson
Dale SkjltonLai i Ha SimmsSteve ShoftsDonna ShipeVel'tnaa Secoi
Jeff SnyderRandy SmithLynene SmithJanice SmithDavid W. SmithDavid C. SmithCindy Smith
C liff SpencerJan SpauldingMike SommerDiana S, SommerMelvin Somerville
Deborah SiewartGerald SteagallDebbie StarkDan StansburyTrevor Stanley
Matthew TaylorMichelle TannerDonna SutherlandJennifer SutchChuck SunbergJim SullivanWalter Stratton
WftyiSm
Michael Theal Nancy Troutman Rita Upchurch Larry Vail Gary Vickery Beth Vidita Randall Vogan
Nathan W ard Rick Watkins Dave Watsan Rick Watsan G ary L. Weber Teri Webster David W eitz
Dan Werner Mar(orie White Marlene White Susanne White Nancy Whitman Kathy Wilkinsan Sheila Williams
Susie Williams Suzanne Wills Debbie Wilsan Jamie Wilsan June Wittmeyer James Waaden Jeff W oad
M ary W orth ey Bonnie Wright Renae W right Lynn Ann W right Dennis Yanchick Martha YakumRabin Yeringtan
Debbie Zurcher
FRESHMEN
Cindy Adams Daniel Agan
Jaseph Anyaeche Debbie Applegate Sharan AumillerBab Andersan Jana AnnuziataBannie Allen
Elaine BarrickCarol Autenrieth Marlene BarnesDebra Banister Pat Barlaw Lari Barnes
Brenda BergWendy Beebe Mercae Benjamin Bab BennerKaren Beatty
Lannie BullackCheryl Brillhart W alt BruningJan Bradien Diane Braaks Michael Brawn
Tamra BuzenskiMarsha ButlerSherry Bundy Dru BushnellJan Burchfield Ja Ann BurgessJan Burgess
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Denise Cable Sharon Casten Pat chaney Doug Chapman Gary Chatham Ray Christy Dan Clark
David Q ark Julie Clark Dan Clevenger Randy Cafran Mark Cale
1
Christine Callins Randy Canyers
Mark Cook Barbara Coon Kathy Cappenger Cindy Cassel Janie Cax Jeff Crabtree Leslie Craddack
•j|?r E  T[ ff % iH , ■
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Lori Crocker Rasalie Gathers Lynne Daniel Ruth Daniels Debarah Davis Jaanne Davis Julie Davis
| T f  I  ■




Debbie Deal Betsy DeLeon Rebecca Delhagen Randy Dennis Sara Detwiler Jim DeVries
n
^ “"V V- ^
J ■ >
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Mark Dill Susan Ditmer Susan Dixan Pam Dahrer Alice Daugherty Shirley Drake
Janet Driskell Nancy Ehmcke Barbara Ellis Sherri Ellis
Darlene FieldBill EvilsizerPattie EvansDavid EvansLynelle EsareyMark Emerson
James FarsheeJames FlemingAnthany Fightmaster Jonathan Fightmaster
Cannie FramanTam FriskeDebbie FreemanDaniel FreemanSteve FrazierKim FawlerGrant Faster
Ann GanthierDebi GainsSheila GhalsanGreg GerardRandy GeeRandy GantPeggy Fruehling
Rhanda GrayCaralyn GrangerMarcella GraggCheryl GaadkindBecky GaadwinJan Ganthier
Scatt HannaySusan HamiltonDebarah HamCathy GunnJay GraggGlenda GriffinBannie Greene
Debbie HartTraci HarperDwayne HarperDave HarmanPam HarlanSandra Hansen Jedonia Hardin
B’enda Harlei Terrie Haitman Terri Hasselbring Marcia Heasley Jane Heaven Scott Heckman
Karen Heinz Julie Hencerson Jeff Hendley Cheryl Henry Jennice Hill
Deborah Hoch Teresa Hodge Kathy Hofhers Ethel Holcomb Rhonda Hollars Karen Hood
Pamela Hunt Connie Huston Suzanne Hyden Margo Jefferson Pamela Johnson Rich Johnson
Dottie Johnston Kathy Jones Patricia Jones Steve Jones Catherine Kelly Nancy Kendall
Lisa Kessler Janet Klein Krista Klinger Mary Knisley Denise Knox
Janie Knox Ann Knutson Ann Kroegher Melinda Lambert Deborah Lamping Steve Latham Greg Leatherman
Morshall LillieConnie LightlyDebra LewisEduardo LerraPotricia LemmanCheryl Ledbetter
John MannDebi LucasKoy LawersLarry Lawe
Sherrie Marks Amy McClungJim McCloudPhyliss McClearyMichelle MottaxTerre MosseyRabyn Morkley
Kothy MillerPeggy MeuhlingWarren MetcalfSteve MerkiPot MercerMary MdntashPaula McCullough
Steven MaoreStephen MoareLes MooreCaral MooreRichard MonraeBecky ManroeJolene Mills
Tommy Porks Debbie Posko Bryon Potterson Gary Pennington Kothy Pennington
Susan Peters Marcello Peterson Donno Phillips Potricio Pitts
Cathy Rennicker Nila Richmond Rose Risden Pomelo Risner Deboroh Rodriguez
X  -
Kothy SchenckWesley Rogers Cindy Rush Crystol Russell Undo Sanders Jonet Schrock Ron Schroedle
Ava Seilers David Setzler Thereso Shegog Lowell Short Suzanne Shuler Debbie Shupe Joneon Smith
Cheryl SnodgrassSharan SneedVivian SmithSheree SmithSam SmithMaryanna Smith
Duane StewardKjell SteinslandCindy StaytanCheryl StarkeyLinda StalterMarisa StadlerKathy Sprague
Claudia SzilagyiCathy SutterJackie SutherlandGail SunbergSusan StrenzelKathy StreetKatherine Still
Amy ThampsanGary TinkelLiz TillmannVernan TewKathy TarnerVicki Tagesan
Kathy TylerJahn TurpenRandy Tumblin
Jan WatsanDaug WamplerTerrie WalkerKim WaiteDebbie WagnerCecile WagnerTeresa Wade
Janice WinegardenKim WilliamsDaniel WilliamsCaral WickershamKathleen WhiteBecky Watts
Richard Wise Teresa W itter Doug W hitteberry Julie Whined Jo Ann W ood Karen Woodrum
We are a ll a part o f  the 
Intangib le.
O f the same essence,
Yet we fo llo w  a m yriad o f 
paths.
Crossing, d iverg ing, jo in ing for a 
Time.
Then separating each to  find  a 
W ay  back to  the 
uncreated beginning.







Congratulations Class of 1976
We as a District 
Salute Olivet Nazarene College 
Support Dr. Leslie Parrott 
Solicit students for Olivet
Floyd H . Pounds, D is tric t Superintendent 
Donald Tyler, Church School Board 
John W . Hollis, N.Y.P.S. President 
Caro l C . Pounds, N .W .M .S . President
M ay the Class o f '76 
go fo rth  "In  the S p irit'
14:34
'IN GOD WE TRUST" MAY THIS BE 
ENGRAVED UPON YOUR HEARTS
President o f  U .S.A.
G e ra ld  Ford




James E. Hunton, D istric t Superintendent
TO THE CLASS O F '76
SUPPORTING O .N .C . W IT H
134 Students 
Educationa l B udget 
L ib ra ry  Budget 
Prayer
O liv e t Trustees 
Bruce T. Tay lo r 
D avid K. Ehrlin 
G ene Snowden 
Lom e V. M acM illa n  
Buel D. Bearden
SERVING THE 19 COUNTIES 
OF NORTHEASTERN IN D IA N A  W IT H :
★ 100 C hurches
★ I 1,000 M em bers
★ 26,000 S.S. Enro llm ent
★ C a m p in g  Program  fo r  all A ges
★ C a m p  M e e tin g
★ Y ear Round P rogram  fo r  Y ou th  
and Fam ily
2 122 Valley Avenue, Marion, IN 46952 
Phone: 3 17 -6 6 2 -7 7 8 2  or 674-7997
Bruce T. Taylo r 




Dr. Parrott and Class o f 1976
Dr. G eorge Scutt 
D istrict Superintendent
DISTRICT ADVISORY BOARD 
M r. Bud Gable Rev. Everett Robertson
M r. Tharen Evans Rev. Melvin Thompson
DEPARTMENT HEADS
N W M S .............................Mrs. Kenneth Bateman
N YPS................................. Rev. A llen Thompson
Church Schoo ls ...............Rev. Earl Roustio
57 Churches
5,883 Members
16,030 Church School Members
2,562 NYPS Members
3,218 N W M S  Members
"To Know Christ and to  make H im  known"
* * * ,
THE
INDIANAPOLIS DISTRICT
PAYS TRIBUTE IN THIS 
B I - C E N T E N N I A L  Y E A R  O F  1 9 7 6
To
OUR GOD OUR NATION OUR CHURCH OUR COLLEGE 
OUR STUDENTS FOR OUR HERITAGE
Our great d istrict considers it a distinct privilege to welcome 
Dr. and Mrs. Leslie Parrott to Olivet Nazarene College and our 
congratulations to all the graduates of 1976.
Mr. Dan Valentine says:
“A school is a build ing  o f four walls 
with tomorrow ins id e .”
Mr. Thomas Scott says:
“A man cannot leave a better legacy 
to the world than a well educated  
fam ily. ”
DR. ROSS LEE, DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENT
DISTRICT ADVISORY BOARD
Elders: Rev. Duane Landreth 
Rev. Kenneth Jewell 
Rev. R. B. Acheson
Laymen: Mr. Ray Marlin
Mr. Homer Maddox 
Dr. Ralph Fox
TRUSTEES TO OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE
Elders: Dr. Ross Lee
Rev. Kenneth Jewell 
Rev. Duane Landreth
Laymen: Mr. Ronald Barkes 
Dr. Ralph Fox
DISTRICT OFFICERS 
N.W .M.S. PRESIDENT — SECRETARY —
Mrs. Ross Lee Rev. Talmage Haggard
CHURCH SCHOOL CHAIRMAN — TREASURER —




Rev. J. E. Childress
CAMP BOARD CHAIRMAN —
Rev. Kenneth Hayse
OUR SCHOOLS TODAY WILL REFLECT 
THE IMAGE OF OUR CHURCH TOMORROW
103 Churches 
8,317 Church members
20,066 Sunday School enrollees
o f the
SOUTHW EST
IN D IA N A
DISTRICT
Pledge our loyal support to our new President, 
Dr. Leslie Parrott, 
And Congratulates the Class of 1976
DISTRICT ADVISORY BOARD
Dr. B. S .  W ig g s , S ecre tary 
Rev. B. W . Downing 
Rev. Paul Byrns 
M r. Edwin H ill 
M r. Edward Mason 
M r. Jesse Pitts
Dr. W . C harles O liv e r 
D is tr ic t S uperin tendent
M rs. LaVerne O liv e r 
Dist. N W M S  Pres.
M r. Byron Buker 
D ist. NYPS Pres, and 
C e n tra l Zone C ounc il Rep.
Rev. J . M ark  Barnes 
Dist. Church 




G ordon H orton, N.Y.P.S. Pres. 
Mrs. Vernon Lunn, N .W .M .S . Pres.
Board of Trustees
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CHURCH of the NAZARENE
District Advisory Board
Rev. Paul K. M oore 
Rev. Erwin A . Self 
Rev. C . Kenneth Sparks 
W illiam  C . Damon 
G era ld  Decker 
James Schweigerf
Department Leaders
Mrs. Ezra W . Hendley, N .W .M .S . President 
Rev. Bruce L. Petersen, N.Y.P.S. President 




^  Department of World Missions
7 Jy Jerald D. Johnson







LOST AND FOUND* 
DISCOVERY PLAYERS*
 
*for information write 
Richard Gammill
Department of Home Missions 
Raymond Hum 
Executive Secretary 
+ for information write 
Roger Bowman
Department of Youth 
Melvin McCullough 
Executive Secretary 
"tt for information write
6401 Paseo
Lane Zachary
Kansas City, Missouri 64131 
(816) 333-7000
Danville First Church o f the Nazarene
22 12 N. Vermilion 
Danville, Illinois















G ary  G riff in  
G ail Polmonari 
Brent W estlund 
Tom W hiteside
Pittsfield Church o f the Nazarene
227 W . W ashington P ittsfield, Illinois





First Church of the Nazarene
Waultegan, Illinois
Rev. John H. Shank, Pastor 
O ur Students 
Denise M a llie tt 
Sheree Smith
First Church of the Nazarene
300 S. Shumway 
Taylorvllle, Illinois 
Rev. M. Richard Jones, Pastor
First Church o f 
the Nazarene
Jefferson and Graham  
Dixon, Illinois 
Rev. Bob Hale, Pastor
O ur Students 
Janet Shrock 
Cheryl Ledbe tte r
Chicago Heights Church o f the Nazarene
699 W . Eighth St. Chicago Heights, Illinois
O ur Students 
Jana Annunziata 
M ary Brillhart 
Harvey G iffo rd  
'■’am Gostowski 
Linda M itchell 
Tom W ilson
O ur Pastors
R. L. Hance 
Larry D. Morgan 
Leo D. Steinger
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Congratulations to the Class of '76
O ur Students
Rod Bailey 




W . D. Huffm an, Pastor
O llie  Bailey, S.S. Supt. 
Helen M iller, N.Y.P.S. Pres. 
Irene Little , N .W .M .S . Pres.
First Church o f the 
Nazarene
402 E. Honeywel Hoopeston, Illinois
Chrisman Church of the 
Nazarene
3 13 N. Pennsylvania Street 
Chrisman, Illinois
Rev. M artin  A rn i, Pastor
Church of the Nazarene
606 S.W. 7th Ave.
A ledo, Illinois 
Rev. Duane Kaufman, Pastor
O ur Students
C aro l Autenrie th  Becky Rudd
Crystal Russell
Our Student
Lynn Ann W rig h t 
Rev. Edw. J. Eichenberger
Olney Church of the Nazarene
120 W . C herry S treet 
O lney, Illinois
Fa irview Heights Crestview 
Church of the Nazarene
Fairview Heights, Illinois 
Rev. H . M. Foster, Pastor
Students
Jim Esary Becky Kelle
G ary Howard Frank M ayabb
Lisa Ingle Randy McPherson
South Side Church 
of the Nazarene
1300 E. Ash Street 
Springfie ld, Illinois
Rev. W illiam  D. Chenault, Pastor 
O ur Students
Kim Rask James Thompson
At Kankakee First Church
"In  the S p irit o f ’76"
H appy Bicentennial, A m erica !" 
Congratu lations, O live t G raduates!
We Are
pasto r
You A re  Always W elcom e
' f i ’i s t  G w l c h  o jj t h e  IX a z a k e v ie
1000 N. Entrance Kankakee, Illinois
O ur S ta ff
Steve Owens, Pastor's Asst. 
H aro ld  Graves, Youth M in ister 
Leroy W rig h t, Music M in ister 
John Joplin, S.S. Supt.
G ordon W h itten , N.Y.P.S. Pres. 
Sue W illiam s, N .W .M .S . Pres. 
Beverly Johnson, O ffic e  Sec.
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W e Send O ur Future 
to  
O live t
Pam Campbell Sheri Dyfer
R O X A N A  C H U R C H  o f the NAZARENE
Roxana, Illinois
Rhonda G ray JaDonna H ard ir
An Exciting Place to  M eet G od
Don R e d d ic k
First Church 
o f the Nazarene
5200 S. Sixth St. Rd. 
Springfie ld, Illinois
Pastor C urtis Lewis 
and Associate Pastor 
Roy Lynn Godkin 
W elcom e you to  worship in 











Carm i Church o f 
the Nazarene
6th and H e rbe rt Streets 
Carm i, Illinois
Rev. Ray H u ff, Pastor









Church o f the Nazarene
1002 E. National 
Brazil, Indiana
O ur Students 
Mike Lucas 
Randy W yndham
W e support you OLIVET 
Rev. E. Eugene Frame, Pastor
Bill M cC loud 
S.S. Supt.
Ann Marlow 





W est Side Church 
o f the Nazarene
Indianapolis, Indiana














Beth V id ito
Southside Church of 
the Nazarene
Muncie, Indiana 





JftrBi (Eifurcij of % a^zaraw
Shelbyville, Indiana 
Lloyd Ayers —  1976
Kenneth W. Gates 
Min. Music and Youth
Kenneth T. Jewel 
Minister
G oodwin M em orial Church 
o f the Nazarene
3615 Raible Ave. Anderson, Indiana
C ongratu la tions . . . Class o f '76
H. Gene Pool Pastor 
John Snider, Min. o f Music 
Verla Caudeil, M in. o f Visit.
Francis Young, S.S. Supt.
Keith McKain, N.Y.P.S. Pres. 
Zelma Dickson, N .W .M .S. Pres.
Ashely-Hudson 
Church of the 
Nazarene
Hudson, Indiana 
Rev. M . Eugene Myers 
Pastor





"U n ity  in the 
S p irit in '76 "
Ray Tucker Dan Sweatt
Pastor M in is te r o f Youth
First Church o f the Nazarene
2 13 W . Wabash Avenue 
Crawfordsville, Indiana




Twylo C o ffin g  









Mishawaka First Church o f the Nazarene
6 10 N. Logan Street Mishawaka, Indiana
O ur Students 
Dan Clark, Larry Sheets, and Debbie W agner







Bus M in istry 
D irector
m J 
I |p ^JS A
~ ------
1
First Church of the Nazarene
H untington, Indiana
Dr. C lyde C . Dawson, M in ister 
Rev. Charles S. Clark, Jr., Associate M in ister 
3hil Pasko, Sunday School Superintendent 
Dale Hawkins, N.Y.P.S. President 
Nola Caley, N .W .M .S . President
Debbie Pasko 
Mike Perry
O ur Students: 
G reg  Reed
Kay Zurcher 
Robert Zurcher
W inam ac Church o f 
the Nazarene
W inam ac, Indiana 










o f the Nazarene
5 100 G ayw ood Drive Ft. W ayne, Indiana
Students:
Ron Blake
Bobby Sue Boyer 
Dave W atson





N W M S  Pres. 
R obert Boyer 
NYPS Pres.
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First Church o f the Nazarene
1727 Grand 
New Castle, Indiana







Darlene C able 
Marlene C able
First Church of the Nazarene
Muncie, Indiana
Congratu lations to  the Class 
o f '76 w ith full 
support o f O live t
Robert J. Shoff, Pastor 
Hom er D. Pascholl, S.S. Supt.
Colling Church of the 
Nazarene
Unionville, M ichigan 
Rev. D. E. W erm uth, Pastor 
Students
Sally Colling Rick Colling
Doug Colling
C ongratu lations . . . Class o f '76 
From the Pastor and C ongregation  o f
First Church o f the 
Nazarene
Spencer, Indiana
O ur S ta ff 
Myron D. Sartin, Pastor 
Frank M artin , S.S. Supt. .
Betty Duling, N .W .M .S . Pres.
M ary Hamlin, Church Organist 
D ottie  Mullis, N.Y.P.S. Pres.
Larry and Rhonda Kinser, Youth Dir.
W e  support you, O live t 
O ur S tudent 
Doug Jones
First Church o f the Nazarene
403 S. Main St. • W inchester, Ind. 
Rev. Lome V. M acM illan, Pastor
O ur S ta ff: 
Frank Keys . . , 
V irg il Baldwin . 
W ilson K eys. . 
Jerry  S kinner.
M in. o f Music 
. . S.S. Supt.
. N W M S  Pres. 
, . NYPS Pres.
O ur Students:
Jim  Downing 
Rebecca Keys 
T im othy Skinner
M ark Cole 
Resa W ine 
Kim W illiam s
First Church o f the Nazarene
23rd and Jackson • Anderson, Indiana
C . Dexter W esthafer, Pastor, Class o f 1940 





M iriam  Dill 
Pam Harlan 
David Hayes
Jim  M ille r 
Susan M ille r 
J e ff Reeves 
Connie Stevens 
Jo Ann W ood
Our Student
Joyce Cam pbell
First Church o f the 
Nazarene
800 E. Blackford Ave. 
Evansville, Indiana 
Future Location: 8 100 Newburgh Rd.
Rev. B. W . Downing, Pastor
Centra l Church o f the Nazarene
1261 W est Bristol Rd. Flint, M ichigan 
Congratu lations to  the Class o f 1976
O ur S ta ff
Rev. John Z. Andree, Pastor
Rev. Claude Nicholas, Assoc. Pastor & Youth Min.
Rev. W m . P. W ilhoyte , M in. o f V isitation 
Ronald P. Angles, Sr. M inister o f Music 
Dennis Freeman, Youth M inister o f Music
O ur Students
Mike Bankston 
M arcy C alcutt 













G ary W eber 
C indy Yencso
j W t  
k ISasfeSL-'ia H
South Church of the Nazarene
401 W est Holmes Road
Lansing, Michigan
Best Wishes to Our O.N.C. Students
Cora Lee Fulton 
Linda Fulton 
Kristee H arp  
Joe Kring
R obert J. Davison 
Asst, to  Pastor
C alvin Kring 
M in iste r o f Music
R obert Kring 
M in iste r o f Music 
Intern
M ac D elbridge 
S.S. Superintendent
Ron Root 
N W M S  President
John M . G ardner, Pastor
Dan W ilkins 
NYPS President
Lowell Church 
o f the 
Nazaren©
201 N. W ashington 
Lowell, M ichigan
W arren E. Holcom b 
Pastor
Sheridan Ave. Church 
o f the Nazarene
Flint Church o f the Nazarene
Flint, M ichigan
Rev. J. A rnold  Freese
First Church o f the Nazarene
Saginaw, M ichigan
Robert M cC ubbin 
Asst. Pastor 
O ur Students 
Debbie Lamping 
Mark Lamping
Rev. A llen Sprunger, Pastor
Allen E. C obb  
Pastor
H igsby a t Carlton Blvd. 
Jackson, M ichigan
O ur Students 
Luann Gould 





OWOSSO FIRST CHURCH 
of fhe Nazarene
C lru c h  o f the Naza
T - e e  Rivers, Michigan
Franklin D. Garton, Pastor
539 East W illiam s 
Owosso, M ichigan
Jerry D. Ulrich, Pastor
First Church of 
the Nazarene
Monroe, M ichigan
O ur Students a t O N C
Priscilla Baldwin, Rebecca 
Baldwin, Don Clevenger,
Don Engel, Coleen Powers, 
Tom Reaume, Dennis 
Rowlison, David Setzler,
Linda Sparks, R. B.
Standifer, Helen Tokarz
Elvin M . Powers 
Pastor
O N C  Students
Gordon Arnold 
John DeMint 
Ed and Kathy Heck 
Debbie Hetmansperger 
David and Debbie Welton 
Steve and Kathy Whitney
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First Church 
o f the Nazarene
3 10 Elmwood Drive 
Lansing, M ichigan





Ruth W illiam s 
Tammy A d le r
Rev. V irg il Caudill 
M inister o f V isitation 
Edwin Self 
M inister o f Youth 
David Hubbs 
M inister o f Music
Q in tonv ille  Church 
o f the Nazarene
4453 C lin tonville  Rd.
Pontiac, M ichigan
Congratulations 
Class o f 
'76
W ayne S . S reve  
Pastor
Taylor Avenue Church 
o f the Nazarene
2 i 00 Taylor Avenue
Edsal M attax 
M in ister o f Music
Racine, Wisconsin




Sue G rabher 
M arilyn Hansche 
M ichelle M attax 




Beavercreek Church o f the Nazarene







Susan D itm er
Donald King, Pastor 
Dr. Lloyd Behr, Music D irecto r 
Bob Baker, Business M anager
Students
Cheri G ilroy  
Jan G oodw in 
C indy Hickman 
Carla Neal 














Debbie Station, Cathy Renicker 
Steve Frazier, Mickey Peters
Nazarene Church Patrons
Bath Church Milwaukee First
Bath, Illinois Milwaukee, Wisconsin
Bradley Church T rin ity  Church Omaha Church
Bradley, Illinois Fort W ayne, Indiana Omaha, Illinois
M id -W est Church First Church Sandwich Church
Chicago, Illinois Kalamazoo, M ichigan Sandwich, Illinois
First Church Logansport Fairview Church South Bend First
Goshen, Indiana Logansport, Indiana South Bend, Indiana
N. Flint Church Faith Church
Flint, M ichigan Urbana, Illinois
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Ted R. Lee Selden D. Kelly 
Executive Secretary President
Olivet Alumni Association Olivet Alumni
Association
A Great Olivet. . . 
A Greater Tomorrow
We are confident the class of 1976 will help us 
fulfill our purpose td promote the interest of 
Olivet Nazarene College and to cultivate 
fellowship among its 9000 alumni.
1975 " O "  A w ard Recipients
Rev. Luther Watson 
Mr. Richard Jones
Stan Zurcher 
V. Pres, o f Social A ffa irs
Mark York
V. Pres, o f Spiritual Life






x * s £  f l£ L ic io ^
You ge t service 
w ith a smile 
a t
ARBY'S
When you think of





44 M eadowview C enter 
Kankakee, Illinois 
933-3524
o u t t r u s t  to  lu c k ,
...w h e n  buying fine jew elry. K no w  your 
jew eler...an d  know him well by the emblem 
on ly selected, professionally trained jew elry 
experts m ay d isp lay—that o f the A m erican 
G em  S o c ie ty . T h is  p ro v e s  y o u r  je w e le r  
cared enough about his reputation to under­
ta k e  a s tu d y  o f  d iam o n d s and c o lo re d  
stones. It also means, that you receive full 
value fo r  every purchase you m ake at a 
M em ber A m erican  G em  Society store.
C e rtifie d  Gem ologist, Am erican Gem  Society
Westphal's Jewelers
Broadway in Bradley




M USIC  STORE
"Kankakee's C om plete Music S tore" 
Hammond Organs
Zenith —  R C A —  Sony









1225 E. C ou rt St. 
Kankakee, Illinois 
933-1681
C olo r TV 
Pool C o ffe e  
Spacious New Rooms 
Guest controlled 
a ir cond. and heat
L. G. MITTEN
Insurance Service
387 S. Main Ave. 
Bourbonnais, Illinois
L. G . M itten  
C .L.U . General A ge n t
C ongratu lations Seniors
Cromwell's Clothiers
245 W . Broadway Bradley, Illinois
N ationa lly  A dvertised 
Men's W ear 
Tuxedo Rentals
Store Hours 
Mon. and Fri. 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Tues.-Thurs. and Sat. 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Closed Sundays
PLANT-KERGER C O .
270 E. C ourt Street 
Kankakee, Illinois
Loans 
up to  
$ 10 ,000
Personal Finance Com pany 3 1 M eadowview C enter Kankakee, Illinois





143 N. Schuyler 
Kankakee, Illinois
\ y w ' l / . T
w / o l k m a n n s
‘ ’ V  J E W E L E R S  S in ce  1872
Downtown Kankakee and M eadowview C enter
ROME’S
£liof>f>e
Romaine H ube rt 
and
Nancy Eppelsheimer
Barber —  Stylist
396 S. Kennedy 
Bradley, Illinois 
939-4344
M e m b e r  F e d e ra l D ep osit 
In s u ra n c e  Corp.
Discover a whole New World of Banking
FIRST TRUST
& SAVINGS BANK OF KANKAKEE
O N E D E A R B O R N  S Q U A R E . K A N K A K E E , IL L IN O IS  6 0 9 0 1  




1700 East M aple St. 
Kankakee, Illinois
1045 W est S tation St. 
Kankakee, Illinois
12 1 South Main St. 
Bourbonnais, Illinois
' ' —••• " “....  . m ”  X s..
1 I  r  J  T 
ear Around
m '.
...ForJheSmartest Men s 
It'
"A  MAN'S STORE ■
v. ';«• ^  W, ■ ■ ' •« .; v~ . ■ s
IfrYour Clothes Are Not Becoming
-  J  Y  ' \n> ■ ■
You Should Be Coming To | 1
Kankakee, IllinoisMeadowview C enter
288
A . G . W ILS O N  
& SONS
135 N. Schuyler 
933-4011 and 932-0012
W indo w  Shades Paints
Com plim ents o f 
your O p to m e tris t
D O CTO R 
RUSSELL 
ROGER
C on tac t Lenses





350 N. Kennedy 
Bradley, Illinois
CLYDE'S C A M E R A  'N ' CARDS 
M eadowview C enter 
Kankakee, Illinois
HECHTS 
17 1 S. Schuyler 
Kankaxee, Illinois
HOTEL KANKAKEE 
225 E. M erchant 
Kankakee, Illinois
MORRIS O P TIC AL 
2 13 E. C ou rt 
Kankakee, Illinois
KAN KAKEE FEDERAL SAVING S & LO A N  
680 S. Main 
Bourbonnais, Illinois
L IL &  STANS 
801 N. Broadway 
Bradley, Illinois
STATE SAVING S & LO A N  
70 M eadowview 
Kankakee,
STEARNS M E A D O W V IE W  E N C O  
1429 N. 5th Ave.
Bradley, Illinois
STEVE-LIN O P TIC AL LAB 




C LO T H IN G  
Cromwell's 
Hechts
..Jimmy H o lm es........................... T.VHT.f. . 1
Plant Kerger ..................................................................
W edd ing  C e n te r ................ .
FINANCES
First T rus t  ...........................
Kankakee Federal |  n a. a oan 
Meadowview 
Personal Finance 
State Savings & l.oan
FOO D SERVICES 
A r b y 's .........
l i l  & Stans . 
he L ittle  Corpora
ELERS
adward Jewelers 
/olkmanns Je w e le rs .
W estphai’ s Jewelers
M l: C E LLA N E O U S
M itte n ’s Insurance Service
....
c ronda's Music Store
M O T E 'S
H o te l Kankakee
O p t o m e t r i s t  ■
r .  Russell Rogers 
m s  O p tic a ? . .  
Lin O p tic a l
A IN T  A N D  H A R D W A R E  
A  G . W ilson  & Sons 
Sherwin W illiam s
p h o t o g r a p h y !
Blankenbera P hotographers 
C lyde 's  C am era
S C H O O L  A S S O C IA T IO N S  
A lum n i Assoc ia tion  . 
A s so c ia t * S tudents
5cJ( ■■ T 1 ■
81 1 s Servic 
Stearns M eadow view  Enco
CH UR CH ES
Aledo, III......................................................................... 264
Anderson, Ind., Goodw in M em .................................269




Carm i, III......................................................................... 267
Chicago, III., M id -W e s t ......................... ..................280









Flint, Mich., Centra l .................................................. 274
Hint, Mich., F ir s t ......................................................... 276
Flint, M ich., N o r th .......................................................280
Ft. W ayne, Ind., S.S..................................................... 271






Indianapolis, Ind., W .S    . —
Jackson. M ich ................................................ ............. 276
Jolie t, III.......................................................................... 262
Kalamazoo, M ich ...........................................................280
Kankakee. III., F irst[ K l  mm 1 1
Lansing, M ic h ...............
Lansing, M ich ., South 
Logansport, I n d . . ^ ^ ^  
Lowell, M ich ., F irst'C. w 1
M ilwaukee, W ise . 
M ishawaka, Ind 
M onroe , M ic h . . . . 
M u n a e , |nd .: F irsto-   '
M uncie , Ind ., S.S..........
Ca . .  .
O lney, III. . .
O m aha, III......................
Owosso, M ic h ...............
P itts fie ld , III................... .
Pontiac, M ic h ................
Racine, W ise ...................
Roxana, III.........................
Saginaw, M ic h ................
Sandwich, III....................
She lbyville , In d ...............
South Bend, Ind
Spencer, In d ...............
S p rin g fie ld , III., F irst 
S p rin g fie ld , III., S .S .. 
T ay lo ry ille ,
Three Rivers, M ich  
U n ionville , M ich  
U rbana, III., Faith 
W aukegan,
W inam ac, In d . . .  
W inches te r, Ind 





Abraham , T G ., Theology, 332 W ater St., 
Bourbonnais, IL 6 0 9 1 4
A d a m s , D w ig h t D ., R e lig io n , 9 3 5  W . 
W ashington, St Louis, M l 4 8 8 8 0
Adams, Donald D., Religion, O ak 9 , Bour- 
bonnais,IL  '6 0 9 1 4
A lan iz , O rtensia, Home Economics, 75  W . 
14 Place, Chicago Hts., IL 60411
Allen, Theodore J., Biblical Literature, 216  
S. Lincoln, St. Louis, M l 4 8 8 8 0
A ls to t t ,  C a ro l,  M us ic  E d u c a tio n , 2 1 0 4  
Palmer Cb, New  A lbany , IN  47 1 5 0
Andersoh, M arilyn  J., Home Economics, 
**ox 358, Arom a Park, IL" 60 9 1 0
, Kq-rhleen Rt, oociol Welfare, 809/ 
Parkwood, Fenton, M l 48430
*p p !e , Joyce £ ., E lem entary Education, 
1 1634  V erd in  S t., O a k la n d o n , 
IN 46236
A m trong , C la rk G ,.  Reitatom . 
*W P re , Bradley, IL 6 0 9 1 5
Arnold, Andrew, Biblical Literature, 305 E, 
Gr. Apt. C-7, Bourbonnais, IL 60 91 4
Arroyo, Donna L., Business Administration, 
1811 S. Harrison, Streator, IL 61 364
Ayers, Lloyd W ., Theology, 92 7  Morris, 
Shelbyville, IN 4 6 1 7 6
B a iley , Leonard E., T heo logy , 4 6 8 1 6  
McBride, Belleville, Ml 481 11
Bailey, Rodney D., Business Administra­
tio n , 1 1 1 N . Fourth S t., H oopeston , 
IL 60 94 2
B itze r, Rose M i, Romance Languages, 
72  I 6 D a rtm o o r, G ree n d a ie , | 
W l 53129
Bixler, Donna J., Music Education, 6415 
Cooper Road, Lansing, M l 4 8 1 90J
B lanchard , C o lleen A .,  U nde te rrnK ed , 
2 5 8 5  D unw oody, W a y ta ta ,  
M N  55391
Boggs, Rochelle M ., M ath, 17 Linn Street^ 
Bourbonnais, IL 60914
Bottles, M arilyn  J., Nursing, 824 Jong^Jjpf: 
B ettendorf; IA 52722
Bouck, G ayle C., Music Education, P.O. 
Box 62 1 , M anteno, IL
Boyd, M o ry rN u rs ing , 1 2 1 0  S ixtbsSt,, 
*350
Brakulis, Valerte L., Z oology, 2425 Chest­
nu t, Portage IN 46368
Brenner, Kay A ., Nursing, 694 S. M yrtle, 
Kankakee, IL 60901
, IL 60901
B ro w n , M . D e n n is , R e lig io n , 14 8 2 2  S.
Whipple, Posen, IL 60469
.
Brown, Valeria  E., Elementary Education, 
211 N. 6th St., Mt. V e rr^ t^ jL
Bruley, James, Biology, 3 7 00  W.
Chicago, IL 6 0 6 4 7
Bumpus, Lillian Sue, Music Education, 191] 
Lori Lyn Dr., Decatur, IL j ^ ^ 2 6
Jurnside, Peggy L., Music Education, 21 
I t ,  Bourbonnais, IL 60914
Chandler, baanie S., Elementary Eduea- 
tion, l j |  3 12th St., Stlvis, IL 61282
Chapin, G ary , Socio logy, 28  Ash, Bour­
bonnais, IL 60 91 4
essman, Debra J., Elementary Educa­
tion , 44 1 8  E. Dudley 5, Dr., Ind ianapo­
lis, IN  4 6 2 2 7
Christiansen, Dee A ,, Elementary Educa­
t io n ,  22 1  East Jam es S t., D w ig h t, 
IL 60 42 0
C h ris tia n s e n , John N .^ N u rs in g ,  3 2 5  E. 
S tation, Kankakee, IL 60901
Christopher, Jud< F „ Social W e lfa re , 63 40  
Brian C ircle, Davison, M l 48423
Clipner, James, 215  E. G rand St., 
bonnais, IL 60914
Cobb, Undo K,, Elememar) Educe 
9 8 9  Cecelia Ct., 1
C o le , J a n ic e , N u r 
G rand Rapids, M*




B ald ridge , Dennis C A ducation , 
5 3 6  N . Conve t, B ourbonna is , 
IL 6 0 9 1 4
Banks, Bethany J., Nursing, R.R. 3, Morri 
son, IL 61 27 0
Bankston, M ichael S./ Music Educatio 
3111 Stevenson, Flint,
Jatts, Nat cy J., Art, Rt,
■ ^ 4 6 0 4 1
Nursing, 8205 Ardenia 
BY 40228
3- 4 L 3rd
C om pfo  
jn d
Conwcrf, Judy 
1 , Box 68
io n , 2 3 5  f  
Bourbonnais, IL 60914
R (.L ..,  342  £!
6 14
S ocia l' * (far*, 31 
' r et - s- I'. 60922
■ v d  R I io , *  - ' ,  Box 347
■ ■ . . . ■ -■ . ts . i 4
/ ,  R.R. 1,
Burris, Arnold, Ttettgiun, 20 Ash, Bourbon­
nais, IL 60914
Burris, Diane R., Sociology, 6169 Hoover 
Ave., Dayton, OH
a .  A
Burton, Jane M ., Elementary Education, 
|  Lane, Pontiac, M l 48054
rd, Beverly L., N V m in g ,1 5 5  Highland, 
Rochester, Ml 4 8 0 6 ^ ^ ^ ^ ®
[ibert, Carolyn J., Math, 652 N. Ever- 
H ,  K anka l^eJL 60901
ell, Pamela J., Elemen -#y t& ."  a- 
v< ^ s n , 9 7  B ert A v e .,  East A lto n , 
'L 62024
c a rp e n te r ,  C A n th o n y , E n g in e e r !1 g , 
36422 Su1 lyda ie , Livon 3, M l 1' 154
, A rden O ., Music Education, 1 2n&*ur-
r y D ., AG ,G I«  n Ellyn, I 601
r D bor l A ., lem entary Educa­
tio n , 1566  178th  S t., H am m ond, 
I N  46324 |  \
Co1 ■ r, lohn S., Religion and Ph losophy, 




tration , 17 }M  E. M arsile,
IL 60 91 4
Cooper, Charles D., R e g io n , 4 0 8  S. O ak 
St., Bourbonrla is; I t  60914
• ' j t  ■ «
C o o p e r, K a th e rin e  I . ,  M us ic  E du ca tio n , 
5 4 1 4  N . S to n y  Run, F o rt W a y n e , 
; 'N  46 82 5
C orzine, Terry D., Chemistry, 158 W . River 
S'., Bourbonnais, I t  60 91 4
C o fn e i.  E d ith  E., S o c io lo g y ,  2 1 3  
Spencer Ct,, Bourbonnais, IL 60911
C owgill, Charles, Business Adm injstrat 
R.R. 1, Box 1 13-B, A lbany, IN
Cox, Corolyn H., Psycholog)
Sheridan, Peoria, IL 6 »<
Croucher, G era ld  H ., Psyche 
Collegevue PI., C incin i
Day, M ichael W ., Soc 
St., Bourbonnais^l




O if ie y , F'O VJ, i + - x
Unca n L  i  26*
D xon M R ■
M e  ^  W  * 7 1 0 2
l ^ j f i
T  * * ¥  P W ®  to* i
G o es Jerry R , Bus ness Adm.n<sTTQlioi'i,




rove, IL 60#^TT 
rd, Harvey
jp t& s  Adm inistra 
e id n e r  R oadL B u ffa lo
th St.. S.
o Hts., IL 6t y u
p lu c k , James A ., M u ® ^  Education, 2 4 0  
M a y  Street, M a n h a t t^ L | f^  6 0 43 5
Podbee^, Rita E., Elementary Education, 
KerrljiJton, IL 6 0 9 4 6
iin is tra fion, 
B o u rb o n n a is ,
✓
us.ness Education, R.R. 2,§  I
r ,8 t. A m v tf,T  60 96 4
D , s o d a b V  'e lfare , 8 1 7  Belle* 
v ie w e r , Beth alto,~IL 62 0 1 0
-S  ^eng s C Pre-Medicine and Chem- 
ry , Bx. 2 5 8 , 4 f7 f N . Scott, N ew  Car- 
O H  45344
:d m o n d s  E m ily  B., N u rs in g , 1 5 1 7  N . 
Danville, i t  6 1 8 3 ?
’ Ends, B e ffy , S o c ia t W e lfa re ,  1 7 4 ’,*? W . 
^R jy e r^  B o u r b o n r ^ ^  60914
^U tes, Dqnie L,. ^ r * * c a l £duca>on, 285 
4 B o u rb o n n a  s.
Business Adm*n*stration, 
K ankakre  'L 60901
F-ahrow, Debra, Physical Education, 292 
4 , B o u rb o n n a is ,
E lem en ta ry  E dfJcotrorf^ 
■' a d g e , H a z e lp a rk ,
C a n v ftr  t 
I O 09I4
t »I • s M e l * * r 
523 E 
M l 4 8 OX
W ., B-.-s.ness Adm  n>stra- 
H p T i ^  M e y e r R d ., L u d in g to n , 
3 ‘
enn'fer D „  Social WaJfb/s, 285 
an d  A v e .,  A p t .  3 8 , B o u rb o n n a is , 
60914
i. John, Eng sh, 518 S. 5 t Kan- 
tee, I*- 60901
e 'a * 'd , D av d A . ,  S o c io lo g y , -<1^ E 
■ rn . d, B o .tbo  -nais, IL 60914
/o ' e C., Music Education, 2310 S. 
I ' ' Ave , B oad -ew, L O0153
<s f d a  E., P spC 'o  o y, 5 5 4 9  knn 
b o  *d  M el -o- ,
G oodw in , Janet M ., Business Adrrurnstra- 
t ip n ,  3 3 9 2  K n o llw o o d  D r , ... _
O H 4 » 3 2
G osney, M ary^A ., Home Economics, R.R. 
4 , Box 433yK ankakee, IL 60901 i
Gostowski, Pamela K., Elementary Educa-j 
tion , 3 0 2 ^ ^ | b I Dr., S. Chicago H ts !^  
IL 60411
G rae flin , Ronald W ., Elementary Educa­
t io n ,  R.R. 2 , E llin g h a m  P k., B lu ff to n ,  
IN  4 6 7 1 4  '
G raves, Sharon, Nursing, 30  Linn, Bour­
bonnais, IL 60 9 1 4
G reenstreet, Lijnda S., Nursing, 7 6 0  Jon- 
ette, Bradley, IL 6 0 9 1 5  |
GrinFy, B. A nge la , Nursing, P.O. Box 24, 
W illo w  Hill, IL 6 2 4 8 0
G rosvenor, Jeffrey, Eng neering, 1 9 0  Con­
vent, Bourbonnais, IL 60 91 4
Hahs, Thomas O ., Physical Education, Rt. 
2, Box 369 , Kankakee, IL 60901
H all, Clyde_F. Jr., English, 38 4  Burr St., 
Lowell, IN 4 6 3 5 6
HaW, Dana M ., Business Education, 1 16 
A T 2 S , W il m in g to n ,
IL 60481
Ha ll, Kristina L., Nursini 
Columbus
31 04  E. 15th St.,i i g ,  ‘ 
, IN 47201
, Philip, H istory, R.R. 5, 
4 4 7 26 5
N orth
f ia t t *
Hammersley,
Vernon, IN
H a n s c h e , M a r i ly n  J , N u rs in g , 4 7 3 6  
Hansche, Racine, W l 53403
AH
H ardaw ay, Pr,sc»1la L., Nurs ng, 1457 E. 
O ak St., Kankakee, IL 60901
Harner, Rebecca S., Nursing, 4 1 5  Rodd 
St., M id land , M l 4 8 6 4 0
H u rp , K ris tee n  L., N u rs in g , 3 0 1 9  A tla s
„■ m flb , Looting, M l 4 § 9 10
Hr> n *tty  L., N u rs in g , 17 11 1  O d e ll 
Ave , T 'v-y Park, 1  6 0 4 7 7
1 'a rris, M org an  t S., Nursing, 4 0 05  M ar- 
«■' Ave., acme, W l 53 40 3
* a ', ' ''en M ., Nurs g, 409  Su mit St., 
go qu n, u 60  02
h l t f l  G ,  H -  y, 329 S. OaK
F f*  . k < n b o  na- , h 60 9  i
Henlhom , Kathy M ., E lem entary Educa-
ti0M R‘ IL 6 2 314
H e u b a c h ^V lljia m  E „ Physical 
308 SfKansasy M orton , IL
JP I .gat jjt
Hill, Stephen R., ReJjgfou& r9 i* c b t™ , 3 i l  
S. W ood , G ibson Q fy , IL 60 9 3 6
Hixson, Spn|a (4., Elementa y Ed." ation, 
824 N . MCfin, Chariton, IA 55 0 4 9
H odge, Janice, Physical Education, 225  
'M a in  St., M t. Z ion, IL 62 54 9
Hodge, Julia A ., B io logy, 4 6 5 6  Genesee 
Rd., Lapeer, M l 4 8 4 4 6
Hodge, Ralph C., Physical Education, 0 
L nn, Bourbonnais, IL 6 0 91 4
Hopk ns, N orm a K., Home Economics, 310  
S. Canton St., Dw ight, IL 6 0 4 2 0
Horn ng, Brandy L., Elementary Education, 
1 O ak St., Bourbonnais, IL 60 9 1 4
Hotle, Phillip S., Business Adm  nistration, 
2314  Hanover Dr., Ind ianapa 1 s, 
IN  4 6 2 2 7
H oward, G ary  L. Jr., Business A dm in is tra­
t io n ,  19 H a n o v e r Ln , C a h o k  a 
IL 6 2 2 0 6
Howe, M aride l L., N u r* ng, 14605 Niles 
Rd., Eagle, M l 4 8 8 2 2
Hsu, Christina, Business Adm in is tra tion, 37  
C h un g  S han Rd. S ., E e l P a n c h ih a , 
FN 2 2 0
H u m p h rie s , Joy  R., P hys ica l E d u c a tio n , 
3 3 3  N o r th  H ig h  S t.,  H i l ls b o ro ,  
OH 4 5 1 3 3
Hunsberger, Shirley A ., Home Economics, 
59 11  C e n te r D r iv e , C a m p S p rin g s , 
MD 20031
Hunt, Beverly, Nursing, Box 162, Cass- 
vi'le , M O  6 5 6 2 5  "
Hurd, M ary  A ., Nursing, 14230  Dew itt 
Rd., Lansing, M l 4 8 9 0 6
Hutton, Terrance, Psychology, 9 4 0  Strat­
fo rd  E., Bourbonnais, IL 6 0 9 1 4
l/w 'n , Dona ld, Elementary Fducation, 35 
W . Eim St., Q uincy, M A  021 70
Jackson, John P., Engineering, Box 245 , 
Cuba, IL 6 1 4 2 7  '
Jarnagin, Donna J., M ath, 303 E. G rand, 
A p t 7, Bourbonna , IL 60 9 1 4
Jenkms, Joyce E., Home Economic 
O  ve St., Farm and, IN  4 7 3 4 0
Johnson, Robin L.( Music Education, 4 Vi 
W  Brdwy., A 2, B rad ’ey, IL 6 0 9 1 5
Johnson, W ayne P., Psychology, 306  S. 
E m, Bourbonna s, I1 60914
J o h n s to n , W a lte r  D ., k e l 'g ic i  2 8 7  E 
G rand Dr., ■ >urbomv s, 60 91 4
Jones, Barbara, Social /V h  c, R R 1 
Box 94 , M arr -< c - . L 60 9o 4
Jones, Bill L,., Religion, 255  East G rand ,
Bourbonnais, IL 60 9 1 4
Jones, M elodye J., Social W e lfa re , 255  E. 
G rand , Bourbonnais, IL 60914
Jones, Nancy L., Social W e lfare , 16 Jan 
Avenue, Kankakee, IL 60901
Kelley, Kathy A ., Nursing, 11 9 7  W . Row­
land St., Flint, M l 4 8 5 0 7
Kelsheimer, Janice L., Home Economics, 
192 O live t St., Bourbonnais, IL 60901
Kemmer, Dennis C., M edica l Technology, 
56 53  Balsh A  108, Fresno, CA 9 3 7 2 7
Kennicutt, Steven A ., Business Adm inistra­
tion , 143 M eadows Rd., So., Bourbon­
nais, IL 6 0 9 1 4
Ketchum , P au l, Business A d m in is tra tio n , 
809 S. Ham ilton, M arissa, IL 6 2 2 5 7
K ilpa trick, Sharon, Nursing, 348  W ater 
St., Bourbonnais, IL 6 0 91 4
K in g , M a ry  Lou, E le m en ta ry  E d u ca tio n , 
R.R. 2 , Pomeroy, O H  4 5 7 6 9
Kiper, Kenneth L., Physics, 285  E. G rand 
Dr., Bourbonnais, IL 60 9 1 4
Kiper, M artha L., English, 285  E. G rand 
Dr., Bourbonnais, IL 60 91 4
Knebel, Lyle L., Religion, 172 Levasseur 
A ve ., Bourbonnais, IL 6 0 9 1 4
Krause, N ancy S., Nursing, 8 2 7  Vine St., 
Jolet, IL 60435
Krewson, Barbara H., Home Economics, 
^ 5 5 1 S. C h ic a g o  A v e , ,  K a n k a k e e ,
W  IL 60901
Kruse, Paul S., Theology, 21 0  Spencer Ct., 
Bourbonnais, IL 6 0 91 4
Kuhn, Deborah, Pre-Medical, 308 S. East, 
Tipton, IN 4 6 07 2
Laplace, Candace A ., Nursing, 19 O ak, 
Bourbonnais, IL 6 0 9 1 4
L a tim e r, R o na ld  A . ,  S o c io lo g y ,  Rt. 1, 
G eorge Lane, Bourbonnais, IL 60901 I
Lau, Debbie S., Nursing, Box 86 9 , O NC 
Kankakee, IL 60901
Leatherman, David R., M ath , Box 44 , R.R. 
1, Eureka, IL 6 1 53 0
L in d m a n , Ruth A . ,  Business E d u c a tio n , 
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W illia m s , W a lte r ,  2 7  Linn S t., B ou rb a n n a is , 
IL 60914
Williamson, Marie E., 5542 Bannie S.E., Grand Rap­
ids, Ml 49508
Wills, Suzanne K., 520 E. 78th Lane Merrillville, 
IN 46410
W ilso n , D ebra S., 1 5 3 8 0  C h u rch ill, S ou th ga te , 
Ml 48195
Wilsan, Daris S., 21 Linn, Bourbannais, IL 60914
W ils o n , J. B a rry , 14 O ak  S t., B o u rbann a is , 
IL 60914
Wilsan, James W ., R.R. 1, Kingsman, IN 47952
W ils a n , L inda , 2 4 0 7  T w ick ing ham  D ., M u nc ie , 
IN 47304
Wilsan, Rick J., R.R. 2, Seymour, IN 47274
W ilsa n , Thamas R., 3 6 0  C a lu m e t, H a rve y , 
IL 60426
W ine, Resa J ., R.R. 1, Bax 1 8 6 , U n ion  C ity , 
IN 47390
W in e g a rd e n , Jan ice L., P .O . Bax 1 2 2 , M t. Erie, 
IL 62446
Wise, Richard E., R.R. 1, Kennerdell, PA 16374
W itter, Teresa A., R.R. 1, Lynn, IN 47355
Wittmeyer, June A., 6681 St. Route 132, Goshen, 
OH 45122
W aif, Kenneth E., 2 Linn, Bourbannais, IL 60914
W alfe, Gregory L., R.R. 1, Bax 219, Valparaiso, 
IN 46383
W a a d , J e ffre y  A ., 4 1 3  Th ird  S. S t., A rc a la , 
IL 61910
W a a d , Ja A ., 5021 S add le  Lane, A nde rson , 
IN 46014
W a a d ca ck , N ancy , R. 1, Bax 3 3 8 , S pring  C ity , 
PA 19475
*Voaden, Jcmes W . J r., 21 1 H a rg ra ve , A tnens, 
IL (J2613
W oodruff, Wanda L., Glen Rd., Rt. 2, Bourbannais, 
IL 60914
W aadrum , Karen S , I I 48 N C linron Decatur, 
IL 62521
Wooten, Ronnie J., 255 E. Grand, Apt. 1, Bourban­
nais, IL 60914
Workman, Ladon L., 5659 W. 64th St., Chicago, 
IL- 60638
W o rth e y , M a ry  H ., 50 2  F ra n k lin , M a ham e t, 
IL 61853
Wright, Bannie S., 590 Sauth Michigan, Bradley, 
IL 60915
W rig h t, D av id  C ., 2 4 4  W . R iver, B ou rbann a is , 
IL 60914
Wright, Lynn A ., 339 Baird St.. Olney, IL 62450
Wright, Michael E., 165'/2 S. Main, Bourbonnais, 
IL 60914
Wright, Nancy J., P.O. Bax 36, Reddick, IL 60961
Wright, Paula J., P.O. Box 36, Reddick, IL 60961
Wright, Renae F., 6311 N. County Line, Huntertawn, 
IN 46748
Wright, Richard A ., 5417 8ushnell Way, Los Angeles, 
CA 90042
W rig h t, R ana ld C ., 371 N . W oba sh , B ra d le y , 
IL 60915
W y a tt, Rebecca L., R. 1, Bax 1 7 5 , G ra n t P ark, 
IL 60940
Wygant, Cliftan E., 131.1 Sunset Drive, Champaign, 
IL 61820
W ym a re , D ebra  J ., 60 7  N . 1 2 th , O s k a lo a s a , 
IA 52577
Yanchick, Dennis, 241 Kraker, Jaliet, IL 60432
Y ang , Ling H uan g , 201 Tao-in  Rd., T a ayua n , 
FN 330
Y ates, Jam es P., 60 4  N .W . 2nd S t., Casey, 
IL 62426
Y e d in a k , Larie  J ., 3 4 8 2 5  Cannon R d,, S o lan , 
OH 44139
Yerington, Rabin G., R.R. 1, Orland, IN 46776
Yacum , M a rth a  J ., 3 3 6  Lauder S t., W a rre n , 
OH 44483
fv * ’
Y ader, R oger D ., 1405 8e e ch la n d , P on tia c , 
Ml 48054
York, Mark, R.R. 2, Bax 48, Greencastle, IN 45135
Yaung, Irma J., Bx. 69, Piggs Peak. Swaziland, FN
Y aung , Jam es F., 4 5 6  W . J e ffe ry , K a nka kee , 
IL 60901
Y aung, L. S teph en , R.R. 6 , C ra w fo id s v il le ,  
IN 47933
Yaung, M ira g e n e , 253 B isa illo n , B ourbonn a is , 
IL 60914
Y aung, Sue A ., 4 5 6  W , J e ffe ry , K anka kee , 
IL 60901
Z a z z a ra , Lynn A ,, 2 7 5 6  Lancaste r D r., J o lie t,  
IL 60433
Zell, Janet E., 667 East 20th St., Hialeah, FL 33013
Zell, John P., 667 E. 20th St., Hialeah, FL 33013
Zigler, Cathy J .j 1003 Center St., Dixan, IL 61021
Zurcher, Arlerw J., 4506 Austin Dr., Fort Wayne, 
IN r  46806
Z u rche r, D ebra  K ., 1901 E. 2 0 th , M unc ie , 
IN 47302
Z urcher, K ay , 30 5  R ivers ide  D , H u n tin g to n , 
IN 46750
Zurcfjer, Robert D., South Africav < - . .  ^
Thank You
To all those who helped make this year­
book a reality. A  lo t o f dedication and 
w ork by the s ta ff are behind these pages. I 
am indebted to  every person who worked 
on the 1976 AURORA, sta ff, photogra­
phers, and advisor.
I could never have made it through this 
year w ithout G o d ’s help, too. His strength 
enabled us to  do our job. He has given us 
all a fantastic year together here at O livet. 
W e , the  A U R O R A  s ta f f  have  t r ie d  to  
record the events o f this year, 1976, fo r 
all time fo r you the student body o f O livet. 
W e present the 1976 AURORA to  you.
In Him,
R o s j l .  ' S




